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The purposes of thia thesis area to atuq the 
•lementaey schools or � CoUD.t-y, Tennessee, thl"ough 
their contributive factors, the connun1t1ea and the homes) 
to atuq the schools themselves and the teaohlng etatfJ 
and to otter, conelderiag the facta aecerta1ne41 e-on­
olus1ona and NcoiJD:rJenda.tiona tor 1mp!!'OT&m8nt • 
.. 
'to make auch a stud7 requires information con­
ee,-nlng the COIDJ1tm1t1ea1 the hOmes, the schools, the 
teachers, and a compar1aron ot Gl"UD4r CO\Ult7 1n some aspects 
with cOJnparable counties 1n Tenn&ssee. The tollOtriDg facts 
will be considered: assessed Yaluat1on of propert'J and tm. 
tax nte, receipts and upenditUNe, number an4 t'Jpea ot 
schools, value ot school propertJ, acholaatic population, 
number eru-olt.d, average da117 attendance, instructional 
coats, number, tra1n1ng, cel't1.f1oation, and aperleDCe of 
teachers, salaries, oonaol14ation and tl"anspOrtat1on. 
In order to obtain tbe information necessary 
tor this eduoational survey, queat1onnairea were sent to 
the teachers ot the ooun� � the fall ot 1933 regarding 
tbs1r educational statue and that ot the chool in which 
the7 were teaching. The annual report tor 1933-M or the 
county was made available b7 Superintendent Coleman H. 
D,ykes1 at that time superintendent of the Gl"'UJl47 Count,' 
echoola. In J!a7, 1934, a personal v1s1t was made to most 
132814 
111 
ot the thirty-five school commun1t1ea ot the oounty, and, 
with the courteous asaittance or te•ohera and citizens, 
a oommunitJ eUl'V&J, which included the information used 
regarc.U.ng the homes, was made. 
�ratetu1 aclmowledpent 1a made to all pe:raons 
who have contttibut.ed 1ntormat1on contained 1n this thesis. 
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CUAPTER I 
BISllORICAL AlfD ECONOMIC BACKGROUND 
Hiator.v. A new eOUDty wae tol'lllltd on J'UU&X"f 291 
18"' tram parts ot Warren and Cottee COUJttiea and given 
l 
the name ot a�. Felix Grundf, tor wham it wae named, 
1 
was a d1at1nguisbed lawr � ot Tennessee. He was a learned 
man and an eloquent b&J11:11ater. Not only was he h1gh1J' 
reapeote41 b• be waa also beloved bJ h1a clients and held 
1n high eeteem bJ hie aesociat.Ja 1n po11t1ca, as 1a 
asserted bJ General Sev1er in a letter written Ftbruar.r. 
1813, to Ge:ne:ral Roberteona "thia 7011r fr1el'ld Grund:ya be 
ought to be reelected) the d1atr1ct w111 never find a 
2 
better representative should be � cbuged tote another." 
Mr. �� with othel's, had dealt extenaivol.J' 
3 
1n the mountain lands r4 thie county. 
ttwo residents hom each section composing the 
new count'Jt Adrian Northcutt and William Dugan, residents 
Braley, residents 
or cortee, were appoint� eOzmniasionere to organise 
G� count,.. Their appointment and tbe designation ot 
1. Foster, Auetin P., Counties of Tennessee, P• 61. 
2. Putnam, A. w.,. ]I1sto1 or Micfc'il.e Tenneo'see, P• 602. 
3. Foster, �· !!!•, p, 1. 
2 
I 
Beeraheba Springe as the place at which the first cO'Ul'ta 
weN to be held were contained 1a the aot eatabliehlns 
tbe countJ". Deg1nn!ll8 with the next aesaion after the 
organ1aat1on ot the c�tJ court on Auguat s. 18", sea­
atone were held a� the home ot Jesae Wooten until October, 
4 
1848, At thie tim& Alt.-nt waa made the county aeat. 
·Later, becauee of an 1Dcreaaed population 1n the Y1c1n1ty 
ot 'ft-&07 Cit,-, a bl'&lleh court wae eatabl1ah$d at thia 
point 1n 1913. At that t1me �hel'e was onl7 a dirt road 
leading to Altamont. Since there were no hotel acoommoda• 
I 
tiona, the people slept 1n the oourthouee duri:ng eourt 
season. 
'l'be 'l'ermessee Coal, Is-on, and Rd.llfaJ' Co.mPfU17 
was f"irsb located at Traq 01ty. This wae 1n 1856. Some 
ot the finest coal veine ill the etate were to be found 1n 
this locality, and n'U11Jbers ot mStd:ng people were attracted 
here. In 18841 tbe Tennessee coal, Iron and Railwa7 CompaDJ 
took advantage ot the opportunJ.t7 tor leasittg the pr1eoners 
at tbe state penitentlarJ at Mashv1lle and transferred 
about one third Of them to the mines nt Tre.c7 Cit,'. 'l'wo 
5 
at� etockadea had been buUt there. 
The worklrlg ot oonviot labor cost the com� 
much less than did the labor ot the miners. D1asat1stact1on 
na uouaed -.mons the miners when their serv1cea were no 
1oager sough' tor. No attention was given to thai• eam­
pla1nte1 which nentuall7 took the :form of threa ta. Trouble 
4. Foster. !2• e1t., P• 61. 
s. McGee, Gentfi"l[., A Historz S!l. Tennessee, PP• 252-:s. 
r 
began 1n JW.:,, 1891, and lasted �arly a 7ear. For a long 
time the state authOrities did not seem to understand 
bow aer1ous tbe conf'l1ct waa. The miners released the 
pr1eonora twice an4 tbe second time b�d the atockadee. 
General Carne a • forces were then sent to the scene ot 
6 
d1eturbance and order waa reatol'Od• 
Traer C1tq' baa a number ot elegant old homea 
which teatlf7 to the wealth ot eome ot 1ta ree1denta 
during s.ta periOd ot proaper1t)-. One ot 1ta o1ttaena# 
Colonel A. • Shook. bore all the coat � tbe erection or 
the Shook School upon agl'Hm&nt that a nine-months •ohool 
be bald. The bull<Ung oost 1:59,700. 'l'he .fast aession ot 
aohool wu held 1n 1890 and wae open to both elementa17 
and aeoondat7 school pup1le. 
In order to t1na:nce ShOQk School a subaor1pt1on 
was tuea, uld.Dg t1tty cente per month fltom aJ.asle men and 
one dollar per month from thoee who were married. Th1e ex­
tended. thl'Ough the calendar rear • Tbe JG1JdDg OOD1pal1.7 
required all 1ta men to part1o1J)«lt•• Ill 1915, this means ot 
support was abandoned. aDd the town was incorporated. The 
oorpon.t1on waa e.boliah&d 1n 1981 'o meet the requlre•nt 
tor part1clpat1on 1n the Bqual1a•t1on Fund provided bf tlW 
state. 
A German military otf1ce�, Protesaor Plumacher� 
came to Tennessee toward the close ot the C1v11 war and 
located at NaahV1lle as profee•or ot language• at Vande�bil' 
Un1wra1W". � ot the well•to-do people ot tha� section 
.tl'GqU.Dted Beersheba Sp:z.lnga during the summer months, and 
Pr easor Pl-w.ober Joined them there. He was 1mprea-.d 
with tbt high altitude, the climate, anc1 t.he la�ts- tracts 
ot cbeap lan4,. eo he called the attention ot Consul Gene:ral 
B1tz 1n Waehington to tbe location aa ideal for �1aa s.m-· 
mlgftnu. .Conaul aenen.l Hit& and Consular Agent Peter 
Staub, ot X:Qo.x S.lle, in comp� with Chr1at1an �ib 
visited the local1tf tn 1869 � bougbS about 10,000 acres 
ot mountain land near Altamont. They had 1t eurwe,.ed and 
laid otf 1n. 100-aore tN.Ota. Then, � advertiaem�nte 
1n SW1tMrlan4; the7 interested the SW1as people 1n 
colonization Thie oo1007 1n Grw:t.dJ' OOUilt7 ••• named 
Greut;U., A p!."'V1oua col.OJ:¥7 bad bGen e.etab11ehed at War'• 
bUltg. 
In 18'14 1 the engiDeer and local leader, J. U. 
Dauer, was robbed and �red. Th1e began the d1e1nte!W&• 
t1on of the coloD7. llf&n7 Of the YO'U.DS ptople moved to the 
cities. Some ot them lntel'l!Jarried wlth t� natives. The 
old people died out. Now onl7 one man, Pe�r SChild, 1• 
lett ot the �1g1nal colonr. 
The 1la.rugg CompUQ", importers tor Sw1sa and German 
bladee, established 1n 1873, ia looated 1n TP&C'J Cit'f, 
These blades are sold to eve17 state 1tl the UD1on, aDd to 
Cuba, Mexico, and canada. Hick017 tl'Om Gl"Und7 Couaty 1a 
ueed to make the haDdlaa, 
The ee Swiaa people have contributed lal'gel:r to 
the economic development of the count�. 
5 
The pleaaant summer climate draws many visitors 
to the plateau tor vacations. Beersheba Spring• has been 
a �r resort stnoe 1852,. John Armt1•14• a M1aa1se1pp1 
elave-�r, brougbt about 150 elavea to Beersheba to 
build the hotel and a road leading down the mountaln to­
waPda Colltne River. In tb& opposite part ot the CO'UJ1tl7 
1a the Monteagle A-llbl.7 • a summer resort sine• 1882. 
There are eoo homes 1n the Aeatmb� pounds, an auditorium 
eeatirag 1-.500 people, and one large hoMl* beaidea other 
publ1e buil41nge. These neorte and tbe people who v1a1t 
them proY1�• wol'k tor some ot the mountain f'olk durilig the 
summer. 
Looation. G� Count7 1a bounded on the nortab 
by Warren Oouatt, on the a.outh bJ Ma•.1on Couat;v.. on the 
east 'b7 sequatch1e County 1 and on the west by Fftnk11n and 
cor tee Oountiea. It 1e near the soutMm state line. Moat 
of ita 240,000 acres lie on tb8 Cumberland Plateau, though 
a part or the northwest comer extends down to the H1ghlam4 
7 
R1m. 
Tom£!R:l::w. Tbe genenl aurtaoe ot th$ plateau 
1a level or 
different streams. 
i'lw area to the eouth and west of 'rftc,- Cit,' baa 
been cut into o irregular, tlnger•like r14gee, tbe 'toptt 
9 
of which are almoat tlat. 
'1. Nelson, Wilbur A., "The Southern Tenneaaee Ooal Fleld, 0 
Bullatin 33-A 
a. tb!a., p. 109. 
9. �., P• 108. -
6 
Ya Olde B&eraheba Hotel 
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·THE TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS OF THE UNITED STATES 
! 
The United States Geological Survey is making a standard 
topographic atlas of the United States. This work has been in 
progress since 1882, and its results consist of published maps of 
more than 42 per cent of the country, exclusive of outlying 
possessiOns. 
This topographic atlas is published in the form of maps on 
sheets measuring about 16� by 20 inches. Under the general 
plan adopted the country is divided into quadrangles bounded 
by parallels of latitude and meridians of longitude. These 
quadrangles are mapped on different scales, the scale selected 
for each map being that which i'3 best adapted to general use in 
the development of the country, and consequently, though the 
standard maps are of nearly uniform size, they represent areas 
of different sizes. On the lower margin of each map are printed 
graphic scalt>.s showing distances in feet, meters, and miles. In· 
addition, the scale of the map is shown by a fraction expressjng 
a fixed ratio between linear measurements on the map and <'Or­
responding distances on the ground. For example, the scale 
62.�00 means that 1 unit on the map (such as 1 inch, 1 foot, or 1 
meter) represents 62,500 similar units on .t:p.e earth's surface. 
Although some areas are surveyed and some maps are com­
piled and published on special scales for special purposes, the 
standard topographic surveys for the United States proper and 
the resulting maps have for many years been di v.ided into three 
types, differentiated as follows: 
1. Surveys of� an�as in which there are problems of great 
public importance-relating, fiw example, to mineral develop­
ment, irrigation, or reclamation of swamp areas-are made with 
sufficient accuraey to be used in the publication of maps on a 
seale of 31,�80 (1 inch=one-half mile), with a contour interval of 
1, 5, or 10 feet. 
2. Surveys of areas in which there are problems of average 
public jmportance, such as most of the basin of the Mississippi 
anJ its tributaries, are made with sufficient accuracy to be used 
in the publication of 111,aps on a scale of 62�ko (1 inch::.-= nearly 
1 mile), with a contour interval of 10 to 25 feet. 
3. Surveys of areas in which the problems are of minor 
public importance, such as much of the mountain or desert 
region of Arizonn. or New Mexico, are made with suiii.cient 
aeeuraey to be used in the publication of maps on n scale of 
'0"\�;o (1 inch=nea:rly 2 milE�), with a contour interval of 25 to 
100 fe<>t. 
A topograpT1ic survey Of Ala.•J.:a 1uls beeii in progress since 
1898, a.nd nearly 43 per cent of its area has now been mapped. 
About 10 per cent of the Tenitory has been covered by reeon­
naissance maps on a st'3-le of 625�ooiJ• or about 10 miles to an 
inch. Most of the remaining area surveyed in Alaska has 
been mapped on a sr,ale of 2"0�, but about 4,000 !Square miles 
has been mapped on a scale of iiz� or larger. 
The Hawaiian Islands, with the e�ception of the small 
islands at the western eud of the group, have been surveyed, 
and the resulting maps are published on a scale of 62.�00• 
The features shown on these maps may be a.rmnged in three 
groups-(1) water, including seas, lakes, rivers, cana1'3, swamps. 
and other bodies of water; (2) relief, including mountains, 
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(works of man), such as towns, cities, roads, railroads, and 
boundaries. The symbols used to represent these features are 
shown and explained below. �ariations appear on some earljer 
maps, and additional features are represented on some special 
maps. 
All the water features are ;represented in blue, the smalle1· 
streams and canals by single blue lines and the larger streams, 
the lakes, and the sea by blue water lining or blue tint. Inter­
mittent streams-those whose beds are dry for a large part of 
the year-are shown by lines qf blue dots and dashes. 
Relief is shown by contou� lines .in brown, which on some 
maps are supplemented by s}jading showing the effect of light 
thrown from the northwest across the area represented, for the 
purpose of giving the appearl:\UCe of relief and thus aiding in 
the interpretation of the contQlll' lines. A contour line repre­
sents an imaginary line on tb,t ground (a contour) every part 
of which is at the same altituJe above sea level. Such a line 
could be drawn at arry altitu<f, but in practice only the con­
tours at certain regular inten:r-Is of altitude are shown. The 
line of the seacoast itself is a contour, the datum or zero of alti­
tude being mean sea level. 'Ille 20-foot contour would be the 
shore line if the sea should 20 feet. Contour lines show 
the shape of the hills, and valleys, as well as their 
altitude. Successive contour lines that are far apart on the 
map indieate a gentle slope; that are close together indi-
cate a steep slope; and lines run together indicate a cliff. 
' The manner in which lines expreRs altitude, form, 
and grade is shown in the fi below. 
The sketch represents a ri 
hills. In the foreground is 
inclosed by a hooked sand 
a terrace into which small 
The hill on the right has a 
• 
val ey that lies between two 
sea, with a bay that is partly 
On each side of the valley is 
have cut narrow gullies. 
nded summit and gently slop-
SYMBOLS 
·----- ----------. 
ing spurs separated by ravines. The spurs are truncated at 
their lower ends by a sea cliff. The hill at the left terminates 
abruptly at the valley in a steep. scarp, from which it slopes 
gradually away and forms an inclined table-land that i'3 trav­
ersed by a few shallow gullies. On the map each of these 
features is represented, directly beneath its position in the 
sketch, by contour lines. 
The contour interval, or the vertical distance in feet between 
one contour and the next, is stated at the bottom of each map .. 
This interval differs according to the topography of the area 
mapped: in a flat country it may be as small as 1 foot; in a 
mountainous region it may be as great as 250 feet. Cer�n 
contour lines, every fourth or fifth one, are made heavie;: than 
the others and are accompanied by figures showing altitude. 
The heights of many points-such as road corners, summits, 
surfaces of lakes, and bench marks--are also given on the map 
in figures, which show altitudes to the nearest foot only. More 
exact altitude�·-those of bench marks-as well as the geodetic 
coordinates of triangulation stations, are published in bulletins 
issued by the Geological Survey. 
Lettering and the works of n1an are shown in black. Bound­
aries, such as those of a State, county, city, land grant, town­
ship, or reservation, are shown by continuous or broken lines 
of different kinds and weights. Good motor or public roads 
are shown by fine double lin,es, poor motor or private roads by 
dashed double lines, trails by dashed single lines. 
Eneh quadrangle is designated by the name of a city, town, 
01; prominent natu.ral feature within it, and on the margins of 
the map are printed the names of a�joiuiug quadrangles of 
which maps have been published. Over 3,300 quadrangles in 
the United States have been surveyed, and maps of them 
similar to the one on the other side of this sheet have been 
published .. 
The topographic map is the base on which the geology and 
mineral resomces of a quadrangle are represented, and the 
maps shm.ving these features are bound together with a descrip­
tive text to form a folio of the Geologic Atlas of the United 
States. More than 220 folios have been published. 
Index maps of each State and of Alaska and Hawaii showing 
the areas covered hy topographic maps and geologic folios pub­
lished by the United StatBs Geological Survey may be obtained 
fi·ee. Copies of the standard topographic maps may be obwined 
for 10 cei1ts each; some special niapsare sold at different pfices. 
A dis(�ount of 40 per cent is allowed on an order for maps 
amounting to $5 or more at the retail price. The geologie 
folios are sold for 2,5 cents or more each, the price depending 
on the size of the folio. A circular describing the folios will 
be 10ent on request. 
Applications for maps or folios should be accompanied by 




United States .Geological Survey, 
Washin.qton, D. C. 
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The area a:roUJld Traq C1 t7 and. to the no�th and 
east ot 1t, though indented b7 coves, 1a not out up aa 
much aa are tM southern aD1 western eeot1on.a ot the oount7. 
Ftnt this r•aaon the plateau surface becomes higher and 
10 
there occur many billa ot c1:rcumdenudat1on. Tates 
Mountain 1a the b1gheet hill of c1rcW!Idenudat1on 1n the 
oount7. It 1a over 2�400 teet high and rises more than 
ll 
400 teet above the plateau, 
Going· trom the southeastern J*rt ot the OOUJ:lt7 
the rocka :viae toward the west at the rate ot 
about eo teet t;o the all• There 1a an 
eapeoiall7 abarp rise in the rocka between tru. 
gorp o� Ra1n Creek and Al,amont. The Penning• 
ton l1meatone outel-Opp1ng 1n the stream on the 
,west edge ot town 1e 100 teet h1�r than 1t 11 
two miles to the east on Rain Creek. At Alliacm 
Point about 9 miles west ot Al�ont the strata 
are 160 teet higher than at Altamont. This 
· 
general r1ae ot all rocka trom the southeastern 
part ot the oountr toward the west and northta 
west 1a the predominant structural teatm-e. 
a. Streame. The 4ra1nap or the oount., 1a 
into the Cumberland R1 ver through 1 ta tr1bu�ar1es, Elk 
River on the weat, and Ool11na River on the north and 
east, and into the Tennessee .River �ough ita tributaries, 
Battle Creek on the south, aDd Little Sequatchie River, a 
tr1but&l"J o� the S�tohie River • !n tbe southeastern 
eorner. Moat or the drainap 1a to the west aDd to the 
north and eaa t. The d1•1a1on ot the watershed is along 
10. Ibid., PP• 108·9• 
11. "'"5l"C'., p, 109. 
12. !O!a., P• 110. 
the Naahville, Cbattanoop, and st. Lou1a R&Uwa7, from 
one balt mile west ot Monteagle to Coal.lftont and then 
9 
east aDd aouthe&st to the corner where Gl'Uad7, Sequateb1 • 
13 
aDd Marion Counties jotn. Several well-known .fall a 1 
1nclud1ng Merttngle Pall.a an4 Bridal Ve1l Falla, occur 
to the south ot '.l'l'aC7 Cit,.. Theee ar4t t� where L!ttle 
Gizzard Creek drops ott the plat.au. There are t•w talla 
1n the southwestern pari ot the co-unt7 b•cauo ot the ' . 14 
sr&4ual deaotnt ot lopea 1n that section. The atr.•m• 
Which tlow on top ot thAJ plat•a.u are pract;lcallJ dependent 
on ra1ntall J cOJ'l.iMqu&ntlr, theJ seldom flow durSng the 
15 
summer JBODtha. In onl7 one iDatance 1• waterpower used, 
and that 11 to opwate a griat mill 1n Pelham Valley 111 
the ftatern aect1on ot the OO'Uilt7· 
b. Timber. DuftJl8 the pa.•t t•• yeara prac.­
tltal.17 all ot th& valuable timber on top ot the mountain 
baa been. cut, and the bt'anohes ot the trees were lett l71n8 
Where tbe7 tell. Onl7 on the a1dea ot the mountain 1a 1.117 
amount ot good timber lett. 
Geolog. 
a. R-ook tormat10U$. 
The tormat101UI outo»oppiD.g 111 this count7 
ar• all of the Oarboniterou• age. The lowest rocka 
exposed are the M1sa1aa1ppian aer1ee ot whioh th• 
Bangor tormat1on forma the bottoms ot th$ coves 
and the lower a14ee ot the mountain. Aoov• the 
BI1Jll01' limestone comes the Penn1n.gt01\ lbal•• W.b.ich 
here forma the top ot the Miaa1•alpp·1an Abo98 
th1a occurs the Peanqlvanian aeries (Lee Gli'Oup) 1 
wh1ch 1a divided into the G1JJI&U'd formation, 
13. Ibid., P• 107. 
14. !Ofc!., P• 109. 
15. !'6'lCt. 
oontaiaiag the Warren Point aandatone l.at11, 
Sewanee cOJ181omerate, Whitwell abale, He1"'bert 
eonglomarate, Baatla.ad shale lentil• and Newton 
aand•t�, this be1ag tlw h1gheat atrata oo­
CUITing 1n the coun t'J. 18 
b. Mineral Naouroea. 
10 
The s.wanee ooal-�ar!ag area or the eouzst7 
ia &l"'und Tncr CitT; no�>th to OQalJDont, and 
I'Oltlbl7 westward and northwestward trom a 11n• 
dl'aa between these two po1nta to the eaat 'boun4a.1:7 
ot the oouat,r. There 1a a large uod•••loped area 
to the east ot Coa�n!J and •outb, aoutheast, 
and east ot Grue,l1. 'I'he ra1ll'oad baa been .._. 
tended 1nto this area and new mil:lea opened. * 7 • 
One ot the beat areas of Sewanee coal on the 
Cwaberltmd Plateau l1ea 1n thS.a oOUAt7, extfmd1ng 
no�h aad east ot a line � �01 01u7 to Coal­
DlOXlt, lB 
The m1nea 1n th• v1o1n1t7 ot Tftq 01t7 baTe now 
onl.7 a amaU output and are worked bJ contftot. n. 
Sewanee Iron and Fuel Oompany opel'atea the Coalmont minea, 
none ot which 1e lars-. The luge at min• 1n the COUil\7 
are thoae looat� arouod Palmar and operated � the Ten• 




a. Rail.!'oa.da • 
Tbie r•g1on 1a the tlr•t that was entered b7 
the railroad. In 18551 the railroad was built 
tr011 Cowan up the mounl;aln to Se'ftD$0• It wa• 
later extended to !rae)" CS.Q' oa aceO\Ult ot the ex.­
cell•nt coal 1n that vloW.\7• and t� thia point 
nll.IJl8roua branches haft been buUt to 41fte-Hnt 
m1nea. One branch which baa now been abandoned 
was t:hree and one-balt miles l.oag \o Olouae H111J 
one tive miles to P�Tor Ridge 1n kr1on Couat7, 
16. Ibid., PP• 110-111, 
17. �., P• 107, 19. '!OI<I,, P• 122. 
19 I !'0'1'(! • -
aDd shox-ter onea to Ramaq Hill, Eaat Pork1 eto. J 
11h11e the :ma1n line 1n 1904 was extended e1gbt 
mil-ee tul'ther to Coalmont and 1n 1918 extended 
11 3/• m1lea turtber to Palmer. At the same time 
a a14e line,� known aa the campbtll Bftnoh, waa 
built tl'ODl tru. new main Ua• to �emont1 d1a­
tau.oe or 3t m1lee. • • OnlJ' one railroad , the 
NaehY1lle r Cbattanoop aDd st. Louis :Railwa7, ope.rat.a 1n th1a N&iOll., �their Traq CifaJ' 
BNnCh, which conneota with the main l1ne at 
Cowan; which la 87 miles trom NaahVS.lle and 6-' 
mil.ea from Obattanoop, the t'WO pointe where this 
road eonnecta with other a1atema. 10 
ll 
b. Road!• Aoeording to Allan Shook1 Road 
Comm1aa1cmer ln 1934• th� are '12.S miles ot atate h1gh• 
wa7, 31 •• mlt.a ot oouat,- aeconda17� 53.1 miles ot 41atr1ct 
roada, a¥ aa.4 miles ot oou:1t7 roade. A t1ve-eent ln;y 
1a made tor z-oad ma1nteaance. At tb1a t1me the ttoada are 
1a ta1r condition. From No•omber 181 1933, to March �1, 
1934, the 01v11 Worka Adm.tniatrat1on turniahed labor for 
the roads and about 15 pel* ctnt ot tbe matett1al, �he 
couat7 turn1ah1ng tbe 1-ema1n1ag material, •quipmeat, and 
t*Uperv1a1oc, 
o. T•l•PbQees. Telepboae aervtoe ia pro­
Y14ed b7 the Dizde Telephone OollpaUJ at '1'1-a07 01t7• 
4. 'l'ele� service. Moahe.gle baa the 
onl7 telegraph tervice 1D the eountJ, 
•• Eleot�1c1tz, The Tennessee Ele�tr1o 
LlSbt and Power c� auppli•a el•ot�1o1tJ to Pelham, 
Mounta1nnew CroaaPoada, r&ont.agl.e, Suaantrtie14, frac,. 
01t7, Coalmcmt, Torbett, and Palmer. 
SO. Ib1d., PP• 109-110. -
a1 
•• !!!Y•• 1n PQR;ulat1on. 
04!lnaua Yeu Pop\llat1on 
1860 •• •• ., •••••••••••••••••.• If ••• 
1870 •••••••• �·················· 












b. Towna and v1llape. 'l'h1e 1a a rural • 
12 
oountr. ha'V'ing no c1 tie a,_ oal7 one town, 'rl'&CJ' C1 t-7, aDd 
tour •W.sea, Monteagle, Coalmont, Altamont, and Palmer. 
Palmer 1a 1noorporated bf the Tennessee Conaol1dated Coal 
0�1 wh1oh owns all properey within ita l1m1ta. Ita 
22. 
population 1n 1930 was 1,188.,... �OJ C!t)' 1a no longer 
ineol"PPft ted That part o� Kont.agle ·w1 thin the Ahembl7 
�� baa ite own eorpo-Mtion. , 
r-
Ind�tries. The lumber and coal 1Dduatr1es ot 
the oouat7 conat1tut• ita ma1n aourcea o� tneome. No 
correct estimate ot the output ot the lumber 1nduatl'7 
could be obtained• The Werner Lumber Oompaft.7 at 'l'fto7 
OitJ 1a t� larpat l�r eompany 1n the eo\Ult7• '!'here 
are a number ot uaaller mill a • Kuch ot the mountain timber 
baa been a old as 'acid' wooct. 
In 1930 • acoor4!ns to the e1Sbth Annual Report 
or the Depa�t•Dt ot Labor or Tennesaee, the c0Uil't7 
21. u. s • �� Re�rte, 1860-1930. 
22. "'!lred�., :rii!ha, s.w., and Rattield, G.H,, !!!!, 
Un1v!re1tz ot Tenneaeee R•oord, Extension Seriea, 
!io:nme. Wnneeaee, 1910. 
pl'odueed �14 ,483 ehort tona ot ooal, and 31239 ·abort tona 
ot this amount wre ooked. The total 'Value or the output 
waa $574,�. lu. per ton was . 83 • 
other Bua,1Ms.a. count,- Court Olerk. Cl'larlea w. 
Smith baa reported that there are th1Hy.,.1ght atorea ot 
general 1'08ztohand1ae and two dl'us stone m the caunt7• 
There are alao tOUl' bvber ahopa, tive butoher ahopa, two 
shoe shops 1 two blaokami th abopa 1 two 11"need gatta&'es, 
two week17 u.wapap•n, one baleen, one bottlSng cOIIlp&nf, 
three lum�r companies, one n ter mlll, one bandl.e taot0l'7, 
one undertaktas eatabl1ebment, and many t1lltDs atat1ona. 
F1J!!!t1al �;por\. 
a. BEmke .  The followlng information about 
the Firat National Bank and the Coalmont Saviaga Bank, aa 
11ated below, was :turn1sbed b7 their re peotive C$&h1era 
1n Ma7, 1934t 
Fll-at Bat1onal :Bank, '.rraq C1tJ 
Capital atook ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Surplu•-••••••••••••••••••••••••··•·•••••••••• 
Deposita •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Loans to farmers, eattma'ed••••••••••••••••••• 
P� cent ot atoek own.a. bJ tarmera •••• •.• •••••• 
Number ot tar.mers who are bank directors •••••• 
Number ot tarmera ba.tng depoeita ••••••••••••• 
Number ot farmers baYiQg aaY1nge aooaunte ••••• 
CoalJnont sa .. tngs Bank• Coalmont 
Capital stook ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S�lu•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Depoaita •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
�arui to ta1"1Qi8l's •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Per cent ot stoCk owned b7 farmers •••••••••••• 
Number ot tarmers wbo are bank d1reo,ora •••••• 
Numbe� ot tarmers having deposita ••••••••••••• 






4,454.93 . 39,11,.60 
3 
13a 
b. PI-opertz. The !ntormation Ngard1ns 
the propertJ' of tho oou.nt'f was gtven b7 Charles w. Smith, 
OcnmtJ Oollt-t Clerk, 1n Ma7 # 1934. 
PJto� 
lflalber ot town lot&••••• • • ••• •••••••• •• • • ·•••• 805 
Value ot town lote •• •••••· • ••••••••• • ••••• •••• 4�1731 
HumbeP o� acres ot land •• •• •••••••••••• •••• • •• 9771091 
Value o� land ••••• ••••• • • • •••• ••••••••••• •••• $1 1 295 ,906 Value ot �reonal ppoperty loaa $11ooo.oo..... 433.184 
Total real , personal, and a.ll other �rtJ•• ,159,.761 
Poll �•••••••••••· · ·••••••• • •••• •• • • ••••• • •• · 988 
Total Yalut public ut111t1es, Tracy C1tf•••••• 89,735 
Total value all public ut111t1•• ••••• •••••• ••• 453,gel 
o. Inde bted.neae. The following 1Dto�1.on 
ocncel"ning the 1radebtednees ot tht ocnmt7 was aubDli tted 
, ill lllq, 19M, bJ OoUBt)' Judp, John Gallapr1 
Indebtedneea 
Iaaue, Jul7 1; 1919, � Road Bonde ••• ••••••••. 
Iaaue, June 1, 1927, Int. warrants., •••••• • 
Issue, June l, 1927 • , High School Bonds •••• Iaaue, Feb. 1, �311 Funding Bonds •• ••••• • • 
Issue, July 11 19331 G� Refunding Bonds. • .  •• • • 
Total ••••• •• • ••••••••••• ••••• ••••• •••••••l 
Lea a re-1mmU'•-.aent from ata. H · aa proy14e4 
bJ 1Q27 Acto ot General A•aemblr· 
ameaded bJ A eta ot 1931 ................... .. 






OCCUR&. tiona. The number ot persons ten 7eara 
old a.1'id ove� who 1n 1930 were ensaged in ga1ntu.l oocupa­
t1on.� 1s listed below. The .t1gurea show t� number � 
both white and colored pezaaon.s engaged 1n each ooeupat1on. 
Occupat1one 
All 1nduat�1ea ••• ••••••••• • ••• • •••• •• 
ASJ'1ou.l ture •••••• • • • •• ••• • . • • • • . • • • • • 
Farmers (owners and tenants) •• • •••• 











Oocupe. tiOIUJ (continued) 
Farm laborers••••••••••••••••••••••••• 299 
Wage workers••••••••••••••••••••··•• 910 
Unpaid family workers............... 89 
Poreatn •••••••• ,.. ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 64 
Extraction ot miDerala •••••••••••••••••• 711 
Building tDduatrr••••••••••••••••••·��.. 54 
Chemical and a111ed �uatr1•••••••••••• 13 
Cla71 paea, aad atone 1ad:uatr1e$..... •• 28 
Food and allied 1D4uatrtea.............. l8 
Automobile taotor1ea and r.pair &hope... 7 
Iron and steel 1ndu4tr1ee •••• , . .. . ...... 7 
saw an4 plantQa mille.,.�··············· 227 
Otber wood'W'OI'kiD.g and turn!ture ind.ua-
tr1ea •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 86 
Paper, pr1n\1rlg, and all1td 1ndultr1ea. • 6 
Oot ton milla ••••• , •••••••••••• · ••••••••• • 1 
Knitttng nt1lla.......................... 1 
Other textile 1nduatr1ea................ S 
Independent hand t»ade•••••••••••••••••• 17 
Other mnufactUJ'lng indus tries. • •. • • • • • • • ll 
Construction and maintenance of streeta1 
etc•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 143 
Garag•e, gl'eaaing atat1®e, eto.......... l3 
P�atal eerv1c••••••••••••••••••••••••·•• 11 
Steam and etreet railroad••••••••••••••• 65 
Telegr-aph and telepho'De •••• ·• • • • • • • • • • • •.• a 
Other tranaportat1on and communication.. 94 
Banking and bPokerase••••••••••••••••••• 7 
Ineurance and real ••tate............... 5 
Automobile ag•nciea and t1111Qg atat1ona 4 
Wholesale and r•ta11 troade 1 exoe:Pt 
automobiles •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 129 
Other t�ade industrlee ••••••••••••• , , . .. 1 
Public a•rvtoe (not els-ewhere e1ua1.t1e4) 18 
Recreation and amu .. me�t•••••••••••••••• 6 
Other protesaiona� and ••�-prot6a81on&l 110 
Hotels, restaurants, 'boar41ns houses, 
etc•••··�·····•·••••••••••••••••••••••• 38 
Lau.ndr1es, and pHaaing abOpa.. 3 
Other domeetio aDd peraoeal ••rv1ce ••••• lll 
















�· The tollowlng akt1at1ca show Gl"tmdJ 
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Oouat,"' a rank 1n the •tate 1n the yea� mentioned. 
Rank Amount 
62 In size area 1n equa.ro miles ( 1926) • • • 375 ShelbJ" Oount;r 1a lat-pet with......... 801 
1'rouadale 1s ema.J.leat nth. . • . . • . . . . • 106 .. 
82 Ia popul&t10D. peP eq. mile (1926),.... 29 
DaYtdaOD 1a 1a�seat with.............. 35! 
Van �n 1a smallest with,.. ••••••• 91 
. 
'1'1 In f#ota.l population �1' count,' (1926) .10,700 . 
SMlb7 1• l.al-geat w1 th, • ••••• , � . ..... . .. 244"'#600 
Vaa BUren ia smallest w1.n ••••••• •••• 2,600 
11 In percentag• ot lncnase 1n total 
PO,Pttlatioa, 1910 � 1920............ 17. e Ua1oo1 is largest w1th •• •·•........... 40. 5 
Bouatoa 1a small•at with••••••••••••• 0.2 
ee Ia total ...... .a value ot all pro�-
ertr (1988) •• ···�··············�2 , 866 ,000 
S�lby 11 larseat with. •••• ••••• �323,3'4..000 
Pickett is SlD$lleat,w1th •••••• ; ••• $11093tOOO 
53 In per..ntas- ot total aeaeaaed 
valuation ot public utilities 
(1988).............................. 15.6 
Polk 1a largest with•••••·••••••••••• 48.3 
Hancock 1e amallest with••···�••••••• o.o 
'70 In total bank1q resources ( 1928} .- .tezl ,ooo 
Davidaon 1a largest w1th ••• •••• $128 ,596,000 
Union 1a smallest with.............. 9$1000 
oa In total valu• ot walth .. pror!uchta 
produota (1924) •• �•••••••••••••• $1,3321000 
SholbJ 1s lugeat with ••••••••••• 68.,651.,000 
Vu Buren 11 amallest with........ 324,000 
38 I• number ot income tax returns 
(1926) •••••••••••••••••••• �········ 
s�lb1 11 la.Z'ge•t wlth •••••••• •••••• 
Meigs Pickett, and Union are 





24. Allred, Atkins, and Hatt1elcl1 !m• §.j�·J pp, 20, 25 , 
26, 29, 44, 551 69, 93, lOS, 107# 1 1 1411 1491 153. 
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Rank ( CODtS.nued} 
Rank Amount 
82 In total OOUl'ltf taxes levied (1928} . .  3251680 
Sbelbf 1e la�se•t �th • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 41 ,o,o ,240 
MoON 1a amalleat W!th • • • • • • • • • " . . . . .  90 
93 In numb&r ot tarma (1925) • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Oi'baon is largeat Wi�• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Van �n 1s amalle•t with • • • • • • • • • • •  
90 In value ot tum l.an4 pe� a ore ( 1995) 
Lake 1a laraeat w1� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Fent,.aa 1a amall•at wi� • • • • • • • • • • •  
sa 
Ia tam popul.at.ion ( 1925 ) ,  • • • • • • • . • • •  
Shelbf 11 larseet w1tn • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Van Buren 1a amalleat witb • • • • • • • •  , • •  
IQ �r ot �ttle ot all k1D4e ( 1995) 
Wilaor1 1a lal'pa·t with. • .. . . . . . . . .  ,. • •  







3,368 32 ,523 
2 ,200 
3.000 
27,000 1 ,000 
_ _ _ _  ._ _  .. ., . . .. .. ... .. . . . ..  - .. .. .. ... ....... ... .... . ... ... � ---- - - · - ·--..... --. . � ...... ... ..  .. 
CHAPJ.'ER II 
OOMMUHrJ!IES 
Intl'Oduot1on. The eommun1ty ae used 1n th1a 
oh&pter represents the achool � the homes within its 
province • There are th1rfl1-t1.,. school communities in 
OI'UDdJ' count,.. two ot tru.a are looatfed at Pelbem and 
will be considered •• a commun1t)' unit . 
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The MOnteaglA school serve$ the Marion Oouat,­
achool population ot Moateagle u well aa that of the 
oount7 in which it 1a looatedJ 1n this wq tho part or 
Marion Oountr within tbe aobool rad1ua 1a 1nclude4. 
There are twentr� rural cODmlUXlit1ea and, as 
baa been atated before , tour -v1llapa and one town 1n the 
county . 
The material tor thia ebapter was obta1nad b7 
means ot a questionnaire sent to the principal ot each 
school and followed a taw weeks later bJ v1a1ts to the 
majol'1t7 ot the communities and to the prino1pala o£ 
aeveral ot the achoola . Inab111tJ to obtain a report ot 
the Nyack communit,", whioh 1a d1tt1cult to reach, leaves 
thS.rt)'•thH• communities aa the be.e 1a tor this ·�· 
,Acoe•a1b111ty. GI'UDdJ' CoUAf;J 1a tonuna� 1n 
having a good road system. Bea1des the United States 
and State Higbwa:J t�o .  41, l'\1.1'JD1ng thrOugh Pelham and 
Monteagle , and State Highwq No. 56, tl'avera1Dg the 
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length ot ·the oouatr, there are 167 miles ot oounty roads • . 
Twentr•f1Ye communities are &ae1lf aoce•s1ble all of the 
7•ar, while tour others have roade wh1ch ar. onl)r .fair. 
The re  are at111 eoamm1t1e8 1n the more remote sections 
ot the oount7 Whose roada are practicallJ tmpaaaable 
4uzt1Dg the wint&JJ months .  Pour 1nstanoea ot thia have 
been noted, 
a .  IU.!)� tJ'Oa P,S!a\O.f'f'1ce . Twenty-three 
ot the communities average a d1atanoe o£ 5 .e miles h-Om 
the poatott1oe . One commu.n1"' 1a 19 mile s away. !h1a 
and other c�m1t1ee tar removed t� the o.tf1cea are 
aerved bJ' 1'\Jl'al. delivery . Nine oommun1t1ea have poat.ot­
f1oee 1oeated 1n their midet . 
b .  D iatanoe .trom railroad. The railroad 
passes tb2tough •lsht communities , while -.nt;y•f1ve othera 
are an av$ft88 ot s .s mlles fl'Om 1'1; . Unt11 recent y•ar• 
the oounQ" was dependent upon the l'aiboad tor pusenger 
ae:rvice as well as tor the tftnaportat1on ot its coal and 
timber . 'lbe trains need .no longer earry coaobea 41  however, 
and eonaiderable coal and timber are moved by tl'UCk. 
c .  D 1at,.nce from cpun!J sea!. The average 
distance of the thtn,. .. thfte conmn.m1t1ea trom the oount7 
aeat 1• 10 .8 mile s .  
a. Bietance t.� �o;untz center.!. Ullt11 a 
tew yoare ago, trav•l 1n G� countr was alow and dit• 
tlcult . Ten years ago, the best mode of tx-avel, e•peo1al17 
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111 tbe winter, was b7 horseback . The dUt roads have 
gradually glven 'ft'1 to SUS'taoed ozwa ,  and with automobiles 
dutanoe 1s no longer a prOblem. 'l'he tollow!Dg table ehowa · 
the a\'erage 41etanoe ot the communi tie a from the ehiet 
centers ot the oount,.a. 
TABIZ I. AVERAGE DISTANCE OF THE COMMUNITIES 
FROM THB FOUR CHIEF CENTERS OF 1'BB 
CO'Ulf'ft* 
CENTER DISTANCE 
Altamont • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ll.a milea 
Coalmont • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  12 .5 m1lee 
Palme� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •19 . 4  milea 
�aay C1tf• • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •l5 •2 miles 
•Although Mont.agle baa a larger population than 
Altamont, 1t 1a not 1ncludec1 1n tba table eince 
none ot the banks 01' pubUc bu1141ng 1a located 
there. 
Toposrae. A larp porb1on ot the oouat7 ia 
, part ot the Cumberland Plateau. The Pelham and Collina 
River Valleye , along with numeroua oovee, have ao1l aut­
t1o1ently tert1le tor gOOd f'�. The ao11 on top ot 
the mountain 1a thin. Ten communities are mountainoua , 
nine are hilly, seven are ro111Dg, and aeven are level. 
Streams run through t nt)'.one commun1t1• • •  'fhe7 
are moat17 branohe e a.ad small oreeka dependent upon raiu• 
tall tor the 1l' eupplJ of water. Elk River flows thl'ough 
Pelham Vallq 1n tbe weetem part ot the count'J, and 
Collins R1 �·r tlowe thltOUgh the V&lle7 1ft the eastern 
ection. 
Pelham Valle7, Showing the *Finger • ot 
the Cumberlaa4 Plateau 
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· Jtacitl De!ceat. The pOpulation ot the oommun1-
t1ee cona1sta ch1et17 o� persons ot Anglo-saxon a.aeent. 
Ind1v1duala ot Sw1eo lineage mq be to'\l.Dd 1n eight com­
munities.  while tlu'ee otbere have a tew negroe s among tM1r 
inhabitants . There 1a a amall negro settlement at Pelham, 
. one tttmll7 ot negro& a at Tl'&OJ' 01-,., and a tew ot them at 
CoalmOnt, where tbe:J' tend tbe coke ovens . 
qoouptt1ona . AlthOugh this la a rural couat)' 1 
seven oommun1t1e a have no tarme . The e• are moatl.y mining 
communities . Hlning and 1UIIber1Dg still tum1sh a con­
siderable bcome tor tll8 people , though tbe income 11 much 
lese thcl 1t •a.e a few '1&U• ago. ParmtDg 1a the cblet 
oeoupation ot th& people 1n the cove s  tmd tbe alle7a . 
The sale or livestock f'\lrl11abaa the Nady cash tor most ot 
the farmers . Ne1tber bu,'iDg nor selling is done eooper­
at1ve1J'. Fl'Om the dat a turnisbed bJ one halt or the 
comunities ngard1ng the pel'Centage ot pure-bred poul.tl"f 
and Uvestock 1n tbeir communitie s , tbe followlag average 
1a submitted s pure•l>Hd poult.,, 32 . 6  per cent J pure-bred 
oattle , 28 per cent J and pure -bred hogs , 87 .6 per cent . 
Onl.7 one .tloek ot sheep was listed. There are quite a 
tn goata 1n tbe oount'f. Whether tbe7 are pure •bred 1a 
un.lrllown. The Swiaa people make and sell 81J1a• oheeae . 
one woman alone made 600 pounde or cheese last year. 
There are no industries takins on more workers , 
according to Miss Katherine Frazier, Adm2nlstrator and 
Relief Dir&ctor tor- Grundy County . In Jul.J', 19M, abe 
reporta 11 167 tam111ea on the reliet roll. Tb8 relief 
authorities 81'8 prov141Dg t8111p0r1U7 work projeote, auoh u 
M'ns a Oommtmit7 garden. working on an airport , and on 
aaD!taJ7 J Obe . 




� 1 ahowa the var1oua eouree s of inCome and 
the number ot cO'nlmmitiea putly depen4ent upon each source 
as it wae nponed by the oommun1t1ea • A comrnunlty utuall7 
ha• mol!'e than one 'ft7 of making a livh&g. For instance, 
tarad.ng and tNCltiD8 are found in the eame commu:n1tJ J and 
OODII1Un1t1ee tol'Utttl.7 gaining the ir  incomes thrOugh m1td.Dg 
now find themee lvea p&rtlJ' dependent on gOYernment aid, 
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TWO VIEWS OF OAMP UNAKA, A OAMP FOR GIRLS 
LOCATED NEAR MONTEAGLE 
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�&O£!at1on.a1 A<st1v1t1e .. a .  Tbe recreat ion ot the 
•ou.ntT 1a prov14e4 bJ OD17 a tew communi tiee • Good roads 
and automobile• make 1t poae1ble tor 1nd1v14uala trom 
other communities to share 1n their ple&a\U.'88J nevel'the• 
leas , the oommnnlt1es as a whole have no recl'eational 
outlet . A county fair and a county abglag conwntion 
are bald at 'rli&OJ 01t,- •nnnally. 
• •  GOJnme�1&l enterta1nmen!! .  The echoole 
an4 the movtng picture 8hoWa proY1de the Ol'll7 cOl'lllrlercial 
entel'tai.nment except ·durillg the summer months , when the 
Monteagle AaHJ:Dbl-7 often golt, n1Tmn1 ng, and tennis u 
well as � p1cturee . 
b .  F"e entertainment . A tew communi ties 
have p1cnica, �1es, dances , and cot�ZDND1t7 meet.hlge aa 
tol"mS ot recreation. 'fhe churohe·• do ve17 little tor the 
social lite ot �1r people . some ot tllem have 7ouag 
peoples ' soe1et1ea ,  and some have p10Dica and claae part1ea 
oocu1onall7• 
TJ1a.c7 C1t'1 combinee recreation and culture 1n its 
Music Club and its Book Lovers ' Club .  Pal.m&r baa a Garden 
Club and an annual f'lowe:r ahow. There 1a a large troup ot 
Bof Scouts at TraoJ Cit, and a branch troup at CoalmOnt . 
smmnerf'1•ld baa a 011-1 scout troup. several conmun1t1ee 
have 4-H and Future Feu-mer clubs tor boye . Four oOJmmlllities 
al'& �ported to have t-H cl\1-be for gi�la . 
Hunt1ng seems to be the favorite aport for all 
the communities . One oonmuniqo, Mount Vemon, bae a hawk­
of r.creation in 
one halt or the oommun1t1ea . 
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uoralitz. !be general tone ot mwal1t7 1s good, 
'l.'h1 11 report d to be tlru& 1n t•nt'J•five oonam1t1aa .  
!'wo others considGr 1t onl;y tair 1n their commun1t1ea , 
while elx others are said to be greatly 1xl need ot moftl 
uplift. 
ag nt moat detltimental 
to the moral good of tl» eountr. Along w1th this goea 
1111c1t d1at1lling. Other barmtul ag$nta 11eted are idle· 
neaa , ateaUng, labor ag1tat 1ona , and aexual 1mmoral1� . 
Chpfgbea . TheN are tltty-two CODgNgationa 1n 
the thi�•th:t&e commun1t1ea . No coltreot estimate of tlla 
memberah1p or the churchs a ta poe•1ble, since tbe members 
or on17 'b.lny 1gbt congreg•t1oaa ha•e been known. There 
1a an av rage ot 5.B members tore the tt.dft7-e18ht congn-fJ/1-' 
gatione • .  
a .  Denominations . T ble II ahowa the dif­
ferent denominations end the number ot oongJ;'Ggationa 
repre entlng themJ also the average member-ahip tor t:t. 
consresat1ona as baaed on the tbirt';y igbt congNgat1ona 
"ported. 
TABU£ n • DENOMINA'riONS Airo NmmER OF CONGU. 
: •t 'i ; 
Denomlnnt 1one 
GAT IONS REPRESENTING THBIIJ AVERAGE 
MEMBERSHIP PER CONGREGATION 
'! : ' I: iiii� ;oft! : J ' iii  j: : : iii"i&isl' 
Congregat lone ah1p pe� 
t1o 
Ohureh ot Chr1at 1.3 
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b. :tUJ11stera.- the m1n1stet'e live 1n onl7 
sixteen ot the oommunit1e e .  The majo�"i-,. o� thea are on 
a c1reu.1t. While a tew ot them are on small ea.lariee·; 
1n most lnstanc s a tl'ee•w!ll otteri.Dg 1a taken tor them 
at the HFV1ees . 
As a l"Ul.•, tbe7 ha-ve made no atud7 ot Z'W."al 
eoODOmlo or eoe1al pPOblemaa . Eduoat1on 1e .fa.voJ.IIed bJ the 
miaiatera eervillg twntr.,..b: or tbe cllurehes, and fourteen 
or them. •ct1ve17 aponeor ·tt� cause 1n tbe 1r chu.rehea , .t.n 
their v1a1ts to the •oboola , and 1.tl tbeb help to t:he 
PANllt-Teacher aeaoe1at1one 1n tbe communities . The m1n-
1eters ot aix eowmmit1e s  are repol'ted to be dialh,tex-eated 
ill edueat1on. Th1a s•elll!Ag 1nd1tfe:Mnce to the inte:Nata 
ot the sChOols m1q be ptl'tl7 expla1Md bJ the distance 
some ot them live from theil' chargee and the 41.tf1oult,' 
the7 ttJa'1 have 1n vla1t1Dg them, since onl7 a tew or the 
m1n1ate�a have automob1lea . 
c .  sen1ces . PJ'eaoh.ing een1e•a arG held 
•aoh Sundq 1n seven churebea . It u more oueto.r, to 
have services tw.1ce a month, bOW vel', as 1a 1ndlce.ted bJ 
' 
tw'nt7 churches . Bight; churches have preaohibg one• a 
monthJ one , three t1mee a monthJ one , twioe a aelq and 
e1ght1 nt 11"-Ngullut intervale . 
� S'Ulldq SChool is conducted paratel;y bf 
twentJ churchea, while theN are union Stmdq Schools 1n 
ten cOUIJIW)1t1ea . 8eYen cowmm1t1ee have no S'UDday SchOols. 
!be aohoOl bu1141hg at GwetU, 1n which the oomrmm1'J' 
held 1ts · rel1g1oua services ,  burned Mnt� . No otbl:r 
baa taken 1 ta place . 
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Ind1v1dual revivala 8l"e held once a year bT 
t'nnt'J'•tbree ehurehe • Five communities ha"Te union eerv1cea . 
Four coag gat1ona have more than one nv1val a ,-.ar. 
dt Buildings . Twent,. church bu1141ag• A.l'e> frame ,  
one ia log, two ere stone 1 and one 1e brick. 'rhe aohoola 
1n aix oommunitlea are ueed toJ:t Sl.U'14ay services and the 
oommun1tJ houae ia uaed 11l one othet- . 
COOP!l" tion. Faction. 1n a u  oommunit1ea are 
4eeor1bed as legal, family, economic , or rellgioua . The 
ohurebee mas-k tbe div1a1ona 1D a ve�al ot the conmnm1 tie a 
wh1oh Ill'& reJ)Orted as not � together. Theee d1v1-
e1ona 81'8 not due to enm1ty, but to a lack ot proper 
lea48rah1p, which 1• neoeaaar'J to un1fJ a commun1t,". A 
need tor N11g1oua lea4erah1p 1a expl'essed b7 twntr·•1z 
OOJm'I1Un1t1e e ,  
Health. Tbe OI-gaDized health work of this 00\Ult,' 
was established 1n 1927, with a sanitary officer and a 
doctOJ' to inoculate the school children. In 19311 the 
oOUD.tr j oined 1n a tr1...countJ-, ful1•tbte health unit, with 
· a doctor, a nurse , a aan1t&l"J officer, aDd a clerk. This 
health unit was oOJ!lpOeed ot G!'UJld7, sequa chie , and Bledsoe 
Counties . In Jul.J , 1933 , the aan1t&1'7 officer was dropped, 
and, 1n J'anua17, 1934, Sequatchie Count,' withdrew and the 
clerk waa dropped. The doctor and nurse work now 1n 
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Gl'UJI47 Couaty on17, a1nce Bledsoe CouatJ aet up 1ta own 
health unit 1a 1932 . Tlle aervtcea of the health officer 
are =17 i*"'il7 tine:nced b7 .tbe couat,-, the state allaPJJl8 
the expense . The nurse 1a p&icl bJ' the atate and the 
Federation ot Women ' s  Clubs of feDDesaee . 
The health ott1oer and nurse, both of whom are 
deep:Q- interested. 1n a good health progl'am tOJ! the eosaty, · 
are of 1neat1ma'ble value to ita oU;1nna . '!heir ertol'ta 
to teach the people the n&$d ot auch a pztegNZA and to 
arouse in tbem an active intel'Gat 1n ita bebal.t are �-
' ably worth ae much to the eoun\7 as are the tubltrouloa1e 
and P"•eohool cltntoa , the tJ'pho1d and tiphtheria 1aoeul&­
t1one and the amallpax vaooinat1ona g1ven at the sohoola1 
tbe 1Depeot1on or wa�er auppliea ,  1abora:tor, work, etc .  
The cO'U.Ilt7 owes a large part ot ita gOOd health to the un ... 
tiring efforts of 1t• 4ootor and nurse . 
Twentf-e1ght commun1t1ea are an average of s.• 
miles fJ'Oitl a doctor, Six of these o01l'lri1U.l\1t1es are more 
than ten &ilea f'rom medioal aid. It ia uau.ll.J' tbe more re­
mote communities which are farthest hom a doctor. There 
are doeto%te at 01117 five points 1n the eoua.,.. Pelham baa 
two doctors , one or · whoa is the health otr:Leer. Palmettt 
hae a young doctor who 1e emplO)"ed bJ' the Tennessee COJUJo11· 
dated Coal Oom.ptU'JJ'. Monteagle bas three doctors ; Coalmorlt 
bela one ; and Fults Cove haa one .  Four ot thea• doctors 
are known to be e�rly men. 
There 1a no hoep1tal 1n the oount-t. 'l'he one 
nearest the maj0l'it7 ·ot the oommun.S.tf.es 1e at sewane• , Ten­
necaee ,  1a Franklin 00\Ulq. 
The o0U11t7 bu one dentist, located at 'l'RCJ' C1tf• 
He apen48 one tJJq • ••k at ra1me�. 
po.un�1tz Contentpest . There 1a al.....,e a per• 
o ntage or the poputat1011 ot ev•l7 eommunitJ which 1e 
conttnt •1th eond1t1ona , tihatev r t� _., be .  'rheN are 
those , aleo, Who tind fault with exl tlng Gond1t1ona but 
whO do notb1J:ls to � them bN uo still otbera 
whO won contlnu&llf tor tbe advanchlent ot tb61r oommun­
it'J. Tm H per•o are not eat1&t1e4 to have tbeu 
oouaad.'J' 'mark ttme . ' It 1a \be P"4omi:nance of the 
latter t)-pO 1n a OOUI1au:D1t,' which determines the •� ... .. . . .. � J • "' • .  tor aad tb$ welfare ot tbat oonmnms ty. It ', ::-..�" !MJI.'!r . ""' . . • •  !) • .... • 
ta1r to such persons tbat tbe1r eonmnmttles a.re.:onen alow 
to c•tcb a v1e1on ot better t�e &Dd, aa a reeult, are 
coa.1dGred lacktog 1n the divine d1•content which la necea­
aary tor iaprovement. 
ntJ-t1ve eQUDDU:o1.t1e s are 11ated aa beiag 
aat1atied wS.th the aoc1al conditions or their communSt1ea 
and twent7-tov as be1ag eat1s1"1ed with the1r echOola . 
CBAP'lER III 
HOMES 
IntrOduction . A oomrnunlt, consist l.al-gel)- ot 
the homes w1thln ite boundaries . Bapee1all:y 1a th1a true 
1n the more remote aeotiona where a s tore, a poatottlee, 
and a church are the on17 other bu1ld1DIJ• • 'l'be temper ot 
a cormm.mit,' 1a de.termtned bJ' 1ta t71* ot home lite , e.D4 
the type . ot home lite 11 dependent upon the economic statue 
ot the tam117 and upon ita men\al, moral, &Ad .P}waioa.l 
backg�. It our homes cOUld bave dependable income s ,  
and we could teach people hOw to apend. thoae incomes w1a•l.J'• 
the probltm ot raising the atandard of a communitJ would 
be aolved \o a great extent . 
'l'he 1ntormat1on contalnDd 1n th1.s chap'Mr was 
ae ured from the SUJ."I&7 which was made of th1r'b7•thrcle oom­
mun1t1ea of Grundf COUD.tr. 
Owner1h1p. The Palmer oomnnmit'J' 1a a mining 
town 1n the preoincta ot which all property 1a owned b7 the 
�ennesaee Cona�lidated Coal OompanJ . Pi� 2 repreaenta 
the number ot communities and the percentage ct home owner .. 
ahlp 1n theae c�lt1e s .  It 1a n rtb¥ that 111 
tnnty-e !ght of t� th1"'•thno c.OD'!ITilJn1t1e s  the people 
own 45 per eent or more ot the homes ,  and that 1n one third 
ot tba oommun1t1ea thq own between 85 and 95 per cent ot 
the home s .  It baa been obeez-ved that although the houses 
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ftgure 2 .  Percenttlgo ot Home OWne:nh1p 1n the O ommunlt1ea . * 
oThe t1�a below tbe chart abow the percent­
tlg()ll .and the onea above ahow tba number ot the 
CQrlmm1tie s .  
Conveniences .  
a. · Water systems. Ten oommun1t1es have a 
total ot 118 homes baYing an indoor water supply . 
b .  g@tips. Only ten communitie s report 
homes �vlng 11ght1ng ayete.me ot aD.7 kind. Electr1c1t7 
ie available tor eight comrmm1t 1e s .  
c.  Sanitation . There 1s etill need ot 
much impl'Ovemen.t 1n the ·� ot sanitation all oyer tbe 
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aunt, t but san1 t&.I7 oondi tiona have gN&'tl'f iapl"'ved 
since the count7 has bad a health uni� . 
1 .  screens . More than one hal:t of 
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. tbe communities , nineteen, have leas than 50 pe� cent ot 
their home• well aoreened. Sev nt7-r1ve ot the homes in 
fOUl' oommnnities 1 and 85 to 90 per cent ot the ll.Om&s 1n 
two commun1t1ea are screened . 
2 .  To1lf)t ty111t1ta . The to1leta 1n 
thirteen communities are fairlJ good, while those ot ten 
eomm.un1t1es are poor . The homes ot one OODinW'lity have no 
toilets . 
d.  T&le.J2hODB a .  bent'f communities have tel­
ephone ael'Vioe 1D a store or in some ot the homes 1  some­
times 1n both. P1ve ot them repott  the sezrv1ce to be good J 
s a1 tairJ and nine• poor .  
e .  Automobiles .  Tbe OOUD.t'J baa 536 pas­
senger oars and 98 truoke licensed tQ 1934 ,  aocord1Dg to 
the repOrt ot coune,- Court Olerk, Charles W .  Smith. 
t .  rm.erove!!!!nte. 
1 .  Homes • ':be acarc1 t'7 ot mone7 has 
g��eatl-7 ourta1led both home repair and home illpl'Ovement. 
Eighty-one homes 1n nineteen cowmm1t1es have been painted 
within tbe put t1ve JO&ra . 
2. Y:arda . When 4r1 vlng through the 
oOUZt.t,' one finds tba yards ot the homes to be clean, but; 
me.n:y or them need flowers and Bhrubberr to make them at• 
tractive � The 7arda Of three communities are s aid to � 
1n a bad c0Jtd1t1on, while thOse ot ele-ven oommunitie& 
are 1D fair condition, and those of eighteen other are 
well cared tor. 
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Re creation and Culture . In the prev1GWJ ohap. 
t•r on the oommu.n1t1ea of a� 00\11\t,", the recreational 
t c111t1es of the o�t.J were found to be inadequate . 
Tbe ,-outh ot the count,- need more well-directed recrea­
tional organ1aat1ona thrOUghout tbe county, and the older 
peop14t, too, need more oppOrtun1t1ea tor enjOJlllllnt . 
Thel'e are tour eommunitJ' and nine echool 11bru1e s 
in the count,. '1'� Book Love1'8 ' Olub ot 'h'ac,- 01 t,. lands 
books to its members, and non-membere have tbe same pr1v1-
1ege bJ' pqi.Dg a small tee .  
The usual "'pe or ra.rm and hone magaa !ne s pre­
vails throughOut tb8 ooun'f, A emaller number ot genenl 
period1cale are ubae�1be4 to. 
A total ot 641 dail7 newapapera ia taken b7' the 
people ot twentr•two eOlDDlUDit1e a .  Fozw\7-t'1ve per cent ot 
the homes are eubsor1ber• • The,_.. are two cOUDt,' newspapers 
w.IUoh are publiehed wekl.J• 'lhe7 have a total ot 127 
•ubeer1bera 1n twnt7-0tl* communities . A csoun\;J' paper 1• 
taken bJ 45 pe� cent ot the families 1n .t1ve other com­
munitie s .  No paper 1e taken in three ot the oommun1t1ee . 
FPlilz Fffi!p.ces .  Grun� 1s a rural county 
which, until zteoently, hu depended upon ita reaouroee fOX* 
a l1ve11hood. During the years or the depression there haa 
been little demand to�, and lees money rrom, these resource s ,  
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ud a lege �:rcentaae ot the tam111ee ot most ot the com­
munities have been,. at least 1a part , dependent upon 
goveztnmani aid .. 
a .  sources ot 1nc2!!h Mintng, trucking, 
11Yeatook, and lUllibering are the chief source s or income . 
l>ur1ng tbe summer months a number ot men and women or both 
Konteagl• and Summel'field IU'e .f'ultllie.bed work b7 the Mont­
eagle Aeaombl.J'. 'l'be men and women rece1Tlag gov �nt 
a14t unless disabled, are emplo,.ed on various county relief 
projects .  
b .  Food IJUPRlz• Btarl.7 8'QJ'1 home 1n the 
inrent'J ight communities repor�d having a garden a part 
ot the y6v . From 1 to 50 per cent at the families 1n thir• 
teen communitie s and from. 50 to 100 per eent ot the tam111ea 
1n four,een communitie s have gardena du.t-bg most ot the 
year . An average or 10 per cent of the homes 111 au com­
muntt1ee have no gardena . 
Gemral Heed• ot the Homes . 'l'be general needa 
ot tbe homes and the nu:mber ot the communitie-s 1'eel1Dg 
these needs most are aa tollows a money, e igbt"DJ a desire 
tor self- and homa•1mpowment, thirteenJ emplOJmGJlt, three ; 
I • • 
lee4erah1p, one J ean1tat1on, one J better homss, convenience s  
and too4, three J better knowledge of apen41ng mone7, one . 
TWO HOMES IN THE StJ'MMERPIELD COMMUNITY 




H1ato;rz· ot F4ucat1on 1s � Ooung. Vel'f 
little baa been publ1abed on the earlJ sChools ot GrundJ 
OountJ• The tirat ettorta at education were d1•o:rp!l1.1M, 
and the early school r•porta were inaccurate, we are led 
to believe from their wide Yal'iance . 
Prom the t1ret Np01' t or the Supe�1ntendent ot 
Public Iutruot1oa, publiabed ill 1869 • n t'1nd that th• 
totaled $2,'71B.OOJ that the aalarr ot the 
auperintendent waa $81 00 J aDd tba t tlw expend1 turea· were 
$93? .oo . The achol&ati o population was made up ot 933 
white aohool eh1�•n• 'l'here were a1xt•en aohoola , au­
teen teaChers , and 650 ohildren enrolled in the aehoola .. 
The le�h ot tbe sChool term and the salaries ot the 
l 
teaChers were not given. 
In 1883 tbe atate �•ceipt• were $510.00J the 
eount;y receipt• , �,feo.oo s the amount on band at the begin­
ning ot the year , ee,294.00J and the toi;al l'ftC.lpta , 
$7 ,289 .00. The expen41turea· were $3 1657.00. The auper1n-.. 
t4ndont 1 a  salarJ was $60.00• the average aala1*7 ot the 
1. Superint•nd•nt ot Public Inatruct1on., First Repo�, 1869 , 
PP• CLXXX:XV, CLXXXXVIII � 00! 1 CCIV. 
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teaoher• per month, $89.00J and the ftlue of the school 
propertJ-, $PO.oo. The aobolaet1c populsltion ror that 
year included 21M'1 whlte , and tb1�,,. colored ch114ren. 
Thel'e were t111rtr white. teachers 8.Dd one eolored · teacm.r 
.ap10Je4• 'l'he ' l•agth ot the •chool teN waa DJ.net)" 4&7•, 
The total enrollment waa 11650 1lh1 te 1 and nineteen oolo�d 
2 
ob1ldrea. 
Although all the Nporta ot the earlier yeua of 
the Gl'Ulld7 Couatr aehoola are neither oOJIG')lete nor prob .. 
ablJ accurate , it 11 •ndent that education waa abl• to 
make onlJ' a low ppo�as wi tb tbe low 611l'ollment eomp&Nd 
to the aoholaat1c populat1ou, the thrh- or tour-month& 
achool MNf and the poo:PlJ'•patd auper1ntelldent and 
teach•ra . 
1'he PNae11t Elemta.!!tt School Szat!m• The ,.._ 
maiader or th1a obapter will deal di.Mo\17 w1 th the 
altJil4m.tlu'f achool• o't the eountJ as tbe7 ue to...tP7. The 
' 
•�C7 baa no town, c1tJ, a�e1al , ox- !n<ktp.ndent d1atr1ota. 
All the aeboola are tinanoed and governed alike . 
The Elemen\!!z Sohool Plu,t. TM total value 
ot achool properq ��Sins to G�7 Oouatr 1n 1933 was 
3 
tor 1th1te achoola and �.oo was tor the one eol�d school. 
e. State Superintendent ot Eduoat1on1 Tonesaee School R•· 
R.!£1, 1883, PP• S3 , rn ,  32.! 36, 39 , II, 4'1." -
3 .  DJ'kea,  Coleman B. , Annual Repgrt • 1933. 
a .  Bu1ldW• • 
1, l'!!.ebe� !!4 k1!4• Duriq the aohool 
7ear Of 1932-33 , Gl'UII4J Oouat'J operat� th1,.\f .. a1x el. 
emental'J' achoole , Ot thia maber 1 one was op•Nted tor 
colored chll.dlten.. Ot the aehoola tor whi'• children, 
t1tteen were one-te.acm.r ,.  tttteen were two -teacher , and 
tive were t�ee•Ol'•nsON•teachel' a ohoola . ,1fhe oolo�ed 
\ 
aohool was a one-tet.che%' aohool. 
Four ot the OM-teaeher White aohoola bad two 
rooma , aJ¥1 eleven were one-room bu1l.dinaa. Three of the 
I '-
1nfO•te8.0hel' seh0018 bad three t-00tn8 1 nine t>r theni bad two ..-
rooms , and the othitr th:J:Itee had one J.lOOm each. Of the t1 ve 
th:rtte•or-mol"e-te&oher\ aohoola � one bad three rooma , one 
bad t1 ve rooms , one had seven rooms , one had eleven. rooms 1 
and one had thirteen rooms . 
The one-teacher colored •ohool was a one-room 
Pi'Ve of . the one-t.aeher white echoola , one ot the 
two-teacher schools , and thJ.tee ot the t!u'ee•ol".-more-teaoher 
echoola were �cted Jll'ior to 1900. 
The coloPed school baa been ere cted a1nee 1930. 
One ot tbe ou.-teaeher acbool bu1l41.llp was ot 
brick, th1rtettn were frame , and one waa constructed or lop .  
All ot the two• teacher aehoola were hame bu1ld1n�t • Ot the 
t'i ve three-or-more-teacher schools , three were ot brick a.n4 
two were ot tr� OODitruot1on. 
TWO SCHOOLS LOCATED A'l TRACY CITY, 
TENNESSEE 
� Oount7 High School 
(This bu1141ns waa burned. 11\ 1935) 
James x. Shook SChool 
'fABLE III . CLASSIFICATIOH AND NU14Blm OF 
SCHOOLS Ilf GRUNDY OOf"", 
SCHOOL TERM 1932-33 
l I • !zpt g.t &ob.oo1 .! ' !f!l!tt • Coblf!\ , !. tobl 
Bl-.&'Ata!7 35 1 36 
H1gb school 1 1 
!DI4 .!!!!! , H l 
TABLE IV • '.t'IPE AID NUMBER OP ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS IN GRUNDY COUNTY t 
1932-33 · 8 
45 
h* :: ' = ::: d tr• · :· : =:::::ltt : · �  :• r •:: : '':J :  � =g:: . ' t j 
!lJ! o� S!l!!!o1 t !!!a!, I Qg1!J!A 1 To!!!: 
one-teacher 
Two-teacher 
' ·  Dykes • .!2• ..2!:!• , 1933. 










M.c:rnt &le School 
Summe�field Sobool 
TABLE V. DATE OF ERECTION OF GRUNDY COUllTY ELEMEWI'ARY SCROOLS 
: D A '!' E  O F  E R E C T I O N  
TYPE OP S CHOOL :Prior 1960: �6i5-1910: 151:m-IHO: !910-!936: sinCe 1936:Grai'id Total 






















•Abbrev1atlona uaed 1n �able; 
.w - 1fh1te 
























2 .  c01141t1on. Of the thlrt,"-one 
e leaent817 school bu1141Dga repot-ted on. t.n were in good 
oond1t1on, thirteen were in fair colld1t1on. and e1gh' 
were 1n poor condition. 
a .  Floo� apace . The floor apace ot 
the bu11.41Dga varied trom aoo equare teet to 141580 aq� 
tut .  From observation, it appeued that neither aohoole 
nor rooms were crowded. 
4. L1al!t!Ps. or the thifty-abt el­
ement&l'J school bu1141Dg•, twent,--two we:re ligb.ed on two 
aide& J aJ.x, 0%1 one eide J aeven, on three a id�UI J  and one , 
on one s ide and tbe rear. 
The distance or the windows from the floor nnged 
.from tbirt7 1Dcbas to tour teet.  The average distance tor 
all the aohoola was two and one halt feet .  
TABLE VI. LIGHfDiG ARRANIJEM.EH'J.lS Ilf T HE  
GRUNDX' COUNTY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
Lett only' 
Left and rear 
1 





5 .  a.at�. The ol'd1Da17 stove was 
uaed tor heating all of the one-teacher and two-teacher 
achoola. and also tor two of' the tbree-or�re-teaehar 
sohoola . Three o� the latter tJP$ ot achools had steam 
�at . 
6 .  Vent1lat1o&• The Windon and doors 
were dapende4 upon to ventilate �rty•tbre• a ohoola. The 
other three senoola used window boards • 
., • swep1nf5 and dustw. Floor o11 
was .t\1.rniahed the aohoola . It was f'O'UDd , hcnrever, that 1n 
many 1natanoea tt was not uaed sutt1o�tlf etten to pre­
v•nt duet . �s can be par'� explained b7 the d1tt1cult7 
some teachers have tn gettln8 the o11 to their aCboola . 
When dusting waa done � the a oboola , it ns 
ueuall.J' w1 th a damp or an oiled cloth. 
Janitor •erv1oe was tu:rniahed 1n only three ot 
the schools . 
8. Equ1J.!!!nt. The schools , as a whole , 
weN meaplilJ equipped. The two largest schools valued 
their equipment· at p,ooo.oo and 011800.00 , reapeot1nl.J'. 
Tba t ot the l'OIIlinins th1n7•tou.Jt s ob.oole had an average 
value o� $85 00 
Ord!.nar1l.J, the school rooma contained onl7 the 
plq'aioal neoesa1 t1ea . A small J)*rcentase ot the a choola 
had 11b:rar1ea . Although a :fUnd baa not been Pl'O · 1ded tor · 
properl.J' equipping the schools , the teachers uauall7 have 
their personal aida tor wach1ng. The bareness ot the 
bu1ldinga can larpl.7 be attributed to the neglect ot the 
school Pl'OP4tJWt7. Some buildings are 1eola ted and prao­
t1call7 all laok JeaP•round caretak•ra. 
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Northcutt ' s  Cove School 
PoDd Springe School 
Val� Home Sehool 
(A new bu1 1a under oon-
�··���t1aa) 
Colllrla School . 
(There ia a new building a1nce 
this picture was talten) 
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b. ;playgrouncls . The area ot the eehool 
grounds varied tJtOm one fourth acre to five acres . SSJt 
of the acboole had two acte a ot land, . aoYenteen bad one 
ac:tte 1 e.n4 five had one halt acre . Ot eourae , onl:J a part 
ot this area could � ueod as a pla:JgJ'QU:Dd. Balla ot 
Tal'iows kinde wen the eh1et p1Q'gl"O'UD4 equipment . 
o .  Toilets . All aobool 1 &so•pt a tew ot 
the one-teacher type ,  were �ported to have aan1 tUT toilets 
tor both bo,ye and gl�la . Four ot the �-teacher achoola 
had no bO'fs ' toilet, and thl'ee lacked toilets tor g!Jtle . 
Seven toilets were repo�ted aes ln8ardtal7• ThriM ot the 
lat'gex- achoola had indoor toilet a .  
r; 
total 
One-teaeh81' 9 7 s l  ' 1 .  1 0 " 25 
Two-teacher 15 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 
Three-or-more 
teacher 6 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 
Gr 7 3 l 1 5 
oAbbrev1at1ona used in table a 
B - bOfs 
a .. g1rle . 
4. Water RJi!plJ. Ttlent,-.. t1ve ot the achoola 
obtained drinld.Dg water !'rom wells , while eleven achoola had 
6 . O,kea 1 .2R• o1t • 
to de�nd upon spring water tor drtnJd.ng. 'l'bt water used 
171 tnntr aohoola was not on the aohool groundth The 
eource of euppl:J tor ten achoola waa reported to be in­
sanitary. 
The Teao� Statt,. For the "hool 7ear be&lD• 
nbs Septemb4tr, 1932 , and end!ns �&qlt 1933, thlre were 
eigh_, teaohette aotua117 empl.Ore4 1n the elementa17 achoola. 
Tb$ following table shows the numbe� ot tea.obera emp1•d 
1n the oountr. 
TABLE VIII . NmmER OF TEACHERS BKPLOYED Ill 
GRU'llDX Caml'l'r BLEMEN'!ARY SCHOOLS. 




















a. EclUO!t1onal ,2HPEf.t1on and cert1£1c!""' 
�1on. 
TABLE IX. TRAINING OF TEACHERS EliPLOYED m 
THE GRUNDY COUN'l'I � Al 
SCHOOLS , 1932-33 
�BADJ�() COM�;:::: HM: II�! Tot�l � 
Coll•se graduate 4 • 0 0 s 
Three rn .  eollep 0 2 0 0 2 
Two .,..... • college 3 9 0 0 12 
One 7ear college 6 29 0 0 35 
High aebool SJ'Qduate 2 1. 0 0 1.6 
Tm-.e yra .ll1gh •cbool 0 5 0 0 5 
Two '11'• •  high aobool 0 0 0 1 1 
One year high eehool 0 1 0 0 1 
frMd '2'!1 H . ,it 0 I�  80 
In the above table , wh1eh blt1etq aeta topth 
the educational trelntag of the teachers, 1t 1e not � 
that over 70 per cent ot the teachers bave bad one 'fS&r or 
more of college woPk. 
e. Ibid. -
TABLE X. CERTIFICA'l'IOli OF TEACHERS EMPLOYED 
IB THE GRUN'DI OO'UB'fi ELBME'N'rARY 
SCHOOLS I 1932-A .. g· . 
: • a 
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14 0 0 80 
30 0 0 34 
12 0 0 18 
0 0 
3 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 1 
• 0 A 80 
Aa may � seen 1n tb& above table , one fourth ot 
the teacher& had aatiefactorr cert1t1catee .  At tent ton, bow .. 
ever, should be given to the tact that the •Jori'tJ' ot the 
teacheJI's are WOl'kihg toward the top pro.teee 1oully . 
b .  TefCh!g Up!r1•noe . 'lhe range 1n the 
number Of years experience tor the teachers was trom no ex­
per1eno• to that of twctntT•th.Ho years . Twelve teaehera 
had had no uper1enoe . The aveNge years ot expet-i•nc• tor 
the wh1te teachers was aix years . The colored teacher had 
taUSht twantJ years . 
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The average number ot 7eara taught 1n the preeent 
poa1t1on bJ the wbite teaohel'a was less than two 7eu1 . 
The range was trom lea a than a year to elnen 7eara . 
Twent7-nine ot the teachers were teaCbtag in their present 
poa1t1ona tor the fl1�tat t1D:e . Twelve ot these , howev•r, 
were '•aching their first aobool. The oolored teacher 
bad bad her same po11 t1on tor eighteen 7eare. 
o. Salarz. The elementary teachers 1n 
Gf'UII.d7 Cotta� wex-e pa14 aooor41ug to the State &alai'J 
Schec!ule . The teacbera ' tN1Zliag and experience determined 
the aalar7. Tho av•re.ge mbathly •lar1ea ot all eleaentar'J 
teachers 1a shown 1n Table XI . 
TAmaE XI . AVERAGE MONTHLY SALARY OF GRUJDY 
COURTY ELEMENTARY TEACHERS 1 1932-3810 
4. s oh?ol !D!J!!S!Milt. The number ot grades 
and the abil1tJ' ot the teaober to combine olaasea are a­
term1n1ag taetore 1n the l1Ulflber ot recitations heard per 
4&7 bJ' each teacher. The range tor the GJ'UD4.7 CountJ" 
aohoola was troa ab: to torQ'-two reo1tat1ona . Twenty-one 
da1lf reo1tat1ona wel'e the average . 
10 . Ibid. -
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There was no supemaor tor e1 the� white or 
colored sehoola . 'l'he pl'iao1pala ot the aohoola had little 
or no time tree trom olaaaroom work tor �•r•1a1oa. The 
V1t1 te ot tbe aupe?SAtendent were aot of a aupervtaory 
nature. Each teacher taugh' in the �r which seemed 
best to him.. A a a reaul t ,  the work ot the echoole , aa a 
whole ,  lacbd unltr ot purpose . 
• ·  Living eond1t1ona. Port7•1nen ot the 
teaches-a e1tMr lived or boarded 1n the eonmun1t1es 1n 
which theJ taught The average coat ot boal'd wae t17 .00 pel" 
month. A number ot �abers lived at home and paid no boal'd. 
The average amount tbat oould be �&ved out ot 
the .,-eu' a a&l.aJ7 was $aso.oo. Several ot the teacbe�a re­
ported tbe7 would bfJ unable to save &n:Jthill8• 'l'hia was 
part4' due to .-mall salaries a.M, al�, to 4ependenta. 
Although aeveral ot the teachers did not plaa to 
visit the homes ot all their puplla ,  fortJ-aeven teaehera 
d1d expect to do ao . 
t. G<;m!!!!!!V act1 vi tie.!. Oal7 f'ltteen. or the 
teachers reported enpgem&P 1n comnnm.ltJ' act1rtt1oa .  Th1a 
'IIPOrk cona1at-ed 1n tMchiq SUD4ay School classes , in tald.ng 
pa:pt 1n Parent-'l'eaoher Aaaoo1at1on work, 1n cluba , in de­
bat ids aoe1et1ea ,  and in eoout work. 
PuR1la. The 1933 8cbolaatic census ot GrundJ 
Oouat," tor the •lenten"tar7 echoola gave the following number 
ot penona between the ages ot au and eighteen yttars : 
TABLE XII SCHOLASTIC CENSUS POR GRONDY 
COUNTY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 1 193311 
§.!fi&�. � • I !o§� f 
t 
1;3�· 1,801 2,757 a 








• •  Enroll.mellt and attendance . With a 
•cholattlo population ot 21774 children, the cboola an­
rolled oulJ 2,490. � total average dail.J' att.n�ce waa 
1,'868 pu.pUa . Table XIII ahon t� enroll•nt · and  attendance 
1D. detail. 
--
t mmot.fttmm l ATil'EN!>Ail�� 
TYPE OF SCHOOL :Whl�o t�otoreii:TotaiaWii!�e ar!o!ored:Tota! 
One-teacher 419 13 432 271 1.3 2� 
Two-teacher 923 ...... 0 923 696 0 695 
Three •or-more-
teacher 13.35 0 11.35 889 0 889 
· }I 1M! 
Fl'om the above table 1t can be eaen tbat one ot 
the �portant problema facing the COUDtr Bo�d ot Education 
1a to enroll an4 to keep 1n schOol a larger nUJD.ber ot the 
11. Ibid. 
12 .  Jiiii\ial Report, State Department ot Education, 1933 . 
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achola8t1c pOpulat101l There 1a no officer 1D the oountr 
to entol"Ce echool ttendance . The penonal erfor1; ot the 
teachers 1& about all that keeps the att.ndanee evan as 
h1gh aa 1t 1e . It 1a true that the maJor1t)" ot the 
children oome fl'Om hOmes ot amall means , and it ie often 
d1tt1cult to� these children to attend echool 1n eevore 
weather, It ha• been observed that 1n some cOl'lmlUD1t1e s  
the children are out of school because ot laok ot inter­
eat on the put or the oh1l.dren or ot their parents " 
b .  Bgp11 P£9S!!••·• Table a XIV • XV., XVI, 
XVII ehew tbo as-·s� distribution ot all tbe pup1le 
ot the Grund7 OouatJ element� acboole tor the year 
1932�3. AecordJ.Dg to tba se tables , approx1matel.l' 52 pel' 
cent ct the oh1ldren are in theil' nol'J'll&l gradee . The 
tables show retal'dation tor a large number ot pup1la . 
This 111&7 be due to variout causa e auoh as 1rregular at­
tendance as tb8 result ot 111neaa, lack or 1ntereat, tnad­
equa.M clotbiag, or long distances :t'Jrom home to echool, 
poor teachers , poor school equipment, or tnre�1or ment 1 
ab111ty. 
There are small d1aeNpanoS..e between tbe t1guJ;Wea 
1n �ables XIV, XV, XVI , and XVII because ot d1tference 1n 
source . The var1at1on, however, 1a slight . 
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!ABLE XVI. AGE-GRADE DISTRIBU'l'IOB �TEACHER SCIIOOI.S - WHitE PUPILS• 1932-1933 
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There 1� a 1088 ot pupil intel'est b7 a lack ot 
normal lldvancement �ugh. the Sft,dee • The PQp11 s oon 
drope out ot achoo1 ent1rel.7. Table XVIII aubatant1ates 
this aa ert1on. 
TABI..E XVIII EHROLumHT B1' GRADES Ill TilE ELEMSB'r.ARr 
SCHOOLS OF GR'ONITi COUHTY, 1932-a8 16 
t s�no�r;s iTO. 
GRADES :�ne -teach$r :TWo-teachei- zThiie -or-more teachirsTAL 
���e :co!ore!sWhi£e s�orore�s\'-blte a �o!orad • • 
F1ret 152 3 262 0 298 0 715 
se-cond 42 1 115 0 140 0 298 
'l'hird 53 0 122 0 14.5 0 320 
F�th 66 ' 100 0 152 0 322 
.P1tth 39 2 103 0 118 0 256 
Sixth 28 1 79 0 11.8 0 221 
seventh 13 2 67 0 86 0 157 
B1ghth 26 0 85 0 90 0 801 
0 0 8490 
'l'ba e�rp decrease 1n the enrollment in tb& second 
grade 1a deplorable . Although a part ot this loss was re­
gained, the decrease began again 1n tb4t fourth grade and 
continued tbl'ough the seventh gnde ., The number 1D the e 1shth 
gJ9ade increased ovor that of the prev10U&t grad • Whereaa 715 
16 . Dtkee, .22• �· 
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pup11a were enrolled in tbe ttr1t grade,. Onl.J' 201 pupila, 
or appro:tima\el)" 28 per oont of that number, were enrolled 
1n the eighth gra4e. 
�ho tollow!Jag table ahoWe t he  �roentage of 
pupile 1n the 11- normal grade low for all three t;ypea ot 
schools . The tbl'oe-or-more-t 4ber whit& achoola ba.. a 
better ahow!Dg than the othere. The one-teacher colored 
achool 1a, perhape , advanchag 1 ts pup11a too r&pidl:J. 
'l'ABLE XIX. PERCENTAGE OF STU.mes BORMAL.. OVBR 
AGB, ABD UNlER AGE IN GftUHD'll' OOUJft" 
SCHOOLS, 1932-38 17 
SCHOOLtNormal 1 










.a.e 49. 1  
67 .'1 34.8 
I IW . .Bttl 
30 . 7  o.o 
Stl: St! 
I 





I?!! . . M!O 
!h�. �1C�up:l! The Tennoaaee state Course ot 
StudJ req,ubea that the tollowing aub jeota be taught in all 
ot the eight gra4ea ot the e lAtmentu-.y aohool : Readlag, 
Spoll!Dg, Vh-1t1ng, La:nguage , Ar1tlmltt1c , Health, MuaS.e ,  
17 . Ibid. -
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Dn•iDs• and Plq'e1cal Bduoat1on. The f1tth gl'&de must 
at'U(Q' FoNatr7, wt;1le tbe sixth, aewnth, and e!ghth 
gradea atu4J the H1atol"j ot the united states or ot Ten­
nes see . Agr1cultUl'8 and nome Economies aro optional tor 
the eJ.gh� gftd• •  !be one- and two-t(Jacher sohooltJ are 
gMatl7 haadloapped 111 the etfort to toUO'W th1e course of 
etudJ There is not time to teach well so man, claasee . 
Bither an 1Dadequate amount ot ttme oan be given to all 
the s'udiea, or some eubj&cte must " c.d.tted. Both plana 
are 1D ope t!on, 1t �eeL18 . An overcrowded curriculum 
'ffOrka a bar4ab1p on bOth teacMr and pup1la and is not 
oondttc1ve to t� sohool won. 
SchoOl Administration. !he CouatJ Board ot 
�duoat1on $IUl the Ooun\7 8upes-1nknd$nt ot PubUc Instruc­
t1oa have eharge ot the schoola ot Grund.7 00\mt'J. The 
au.perin.tendent, whD ie also the secre tU7 ot tbe 00\U'.l.ty' 
SchOol Board, :I.e •lected 171 popul.al' vote tozt a riod ot 
two y•ara . The members ot th$ School Boaztd are e lected 
bJ' tM COVD.t:J' OOUI't. The SchOol Board emplore all the 
teachers and sets up the s tanclal'ds gonrn.ing the schools . 
The eo-- baa ne1tller a aupenieor nor an attendance 
ottioer. 
Trauportati,on. '?here are no conaol1dated 
ecbool• 1n Grund:J Count,-. 'J!r�portation 1a pl'O'fided tor 
onl7 the pQpile attendillg the high school. 
!chOol F�ce!. G'l'UUCJr' Couaty bas been unable 
to meet 1ta financial obligations since 1929. No effwt 
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baa been made to coU•ot tbG •paid taxee, tbe sum ot 
Which l• increasing at an al.aftn111g rate each 7•N-• 1'he 
teachers • onl7 dependable e ource ot income 1a tba OOUilt'J ' a  
apport1onmenta t:rom the state . This amount be1Dg iuut­
ficient to pq all the aalariea ,  non-interest be&l'ing 
W'al'l'tUlts have been 1aaued to tba teacbera , a large numbes­
ot whiOh ha• had to be discounted at a h1gh rate . The 
to11ow1Dg tablea ah01r the u�nd1turee fU34 receipts ot bhe 
coun\f elemental'J schOol .,..tem. 
Julr appo�1011'18nts 
JanU&l"f apportionment 
Senate Bill No . 98 
Bqua11s1ng fund 
Vocational tuDd (Agr1o . } 
for high aebOOl, elemen­
� and couat7 
Supplement to oouat,- auper• 
1ntendent • e  aalar.y 
- l!!tHd: J 
t" e ,eu .oo 
6,645 . 00 
3 , 683 .39 
16 ,564 . '72  
t 1,soo.oo 
18 . Annual a,port, State Department ot Bduoation, 19G3. 
TABLE XXI. GRUN.DI OOUliTY ELEJIBlflARr SCHOOL 
RECEIPTS, 1932 a 19 




Total rec ipta from oouat," 
Total receipt• t� all sources 
county and cit)' 
OVerdraft at clo se of year 
I I 






TABLE XXII. ESTIMATED VALUE OF EIBMBNTARI 
SCl!OOL PROPER'l'Y IN GRUNDY 
COmr.t'Y, 1932-33 20 
•!IIJfl, : RWl'R : : �!!!: Bu1ldlng fUld 
Heat1Dg Pl.tlnt � ,955 ·� tee,S55 
GrOUDde 1, 925 20 1,945 
llqu1pment 6,311 .a 6,351 
!!BJe ' �� l!f.aU1 •  l!G�:M& ' 
19 . Ib14. 
20 .  !Silii•, !.2. .ill· 
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'fABLE XXIII • EXPENDITURES FOR GRUHD'I COUNTY 
ELEDNTARY SCHOOlS , 1932-33 21 
Per diem Board ot Eduoat!on 
Other expenses t4 Board ot Education 90 .00 
SalarJ ot �P•�1nten46nt 11933.26 
Oenaua enumeration 111.26 
�·'-•' •  e��a1on ooun� tgp4 672. 89 
Total tO'I l!a!f!,1 !f!!t£01 i l.a90t,tl 
Salaries ot teaenera $461606.40 
Suppl1ea to� 1natruct1onal service 199 .70 
Other !!P•naea tor 1natruot1�� ••�1c� 153 . 96  
��tal tor 1Qa�!'1onal •trvl� $47,949,36 
Wagee * janitors and engineers 
Pu•la •te� .• a!l4 o:t!l!£ !!J?!U.ee 
t I i 
New bulldi.qt and remodel1D.g 
Purchase ot gounda 
1 I 
• 2 ,040.00 
. 1,09a.M 
I •• 99 
i aoo,oo 





COMPARATIVE DATA OJ THE EI.mmNTARY SCHOOLS , 1933 
In order tbat more &ccurate conclue1ona ma7 be 
ttea.ohed regarding the schools ot G� Oount7 , thia 
71 
oount7 1a eompal'ftd with t1ve other counties , Decatur, 
Bouaton, Jackson , Johnson , and Stewart , wboae as sessed 
valuation 18 comparable to that ot Grund7 Ocnm.ty. The com­
parison includes all elemen� sChools , white and colored • 
on the baa is ot popula t1on, propePtJ assessment 1 eount7 
and achool tax rate 1 ne.1pta trom each co'tlllty and •tate 1 
and grand total reoe1pta J number and. t7Pea ot aehools , 
number and kinda ot bu1141nga, aDd es timated value ot 
prope!'tJ'J sehol&atic population , number ot aoholaatio popu.. 
la.tion who can read and v1te , anc1 the �l"centas- ot aobo• 
laatic popula t1on who can read and wrl te J elU'ollment , 
average dail7 at tendance , per cent average da117 attendance 
1s ot the enrollment ; coat ot 1na truot 1onal service , per 
oaptta coat in both enrollment and average d.a1l7 attendance; 
number ot teaching poe1t1ona and number ot tao. ehers actuall7 
empl07ed ; tra1n1ng1 oert1t1cat1on, and ezperienc. or 
teachers , the number and percentap ot teachers w1 th ex .. 
per1enoe J aala1"7 or county auperintendent , average annual 
salarf ot teachers , average annual sal8l7 or men and women J 
oonaol1dat1on and tranapo�tat1on. 
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Table XXIV , page 74 , gives a comparison ot the 
CO'Wlties on the basis ot populat1on1 a.eaeaaed valuation ot 
propert7 , total oouuty tu rate , eount7 achool tax rttte ,  in• 
oome tor achools ,  Hceipta from the etate , balances or over­
draft s ,  and total reoeipta . 
In thia table Gru.ndy OOUlltJ baa .fifth rank 1n 
population. The oount1ea ,  1n th$ order ot their aaeeaaed 
nluat1on , beginning w1th the higheat , are a Stewart , Jackaon, 
Houston, G�r, Decatur , and Johnson. In total oount7 tax 
rate Johnson Count,- railka t1rat, with �s.cs, tollowd bJ 
Jackson with $e.se ,  Deeat\U' with $8.1? 1 stewart with ,1 91 , 
G� w1th $1.75, and Houston with $1 39. Gruad.J' Coun'tf 
leads 1n the county school tax 1•"7 ot oo , 11h1le the 
rate tor Johnson Count7 la $0.92J that tor Stewart 11 $0.90 J 
Decatur , to.MJ Houston, $0 90 J  and Jackaon, $0 7'1. Grund:J 
. 
Countr ranks fourth in r.oeipts both trom the county and 
trom the a tate. 
Tabl XXV, page 75 , 1a a compal'iaon ot G1"\.ll:LC17 
Couat7 on the po1l1ta above tor the y ar a 1926 , 1927 1 1928 1 
1929 1 1930 , 1931 , 1932 , and 1933. nw as ses sed valuation 
ot property tluotua tea tor the pel'iodt AlthOugh the valua• 
tion tor 1933 1a le1a than that tor 1928, when 1t la h1gbett1 
S.t 1e above that for 1931 and 1932. The total couat7 tu 
rate reaches the peak 1n 1930 , when 1t ia $2 60 . 'l'h& school 
tax rate 1a $0.73 1n 1926 and riaee to $1 08 in 1931 and 
1932 1 with a decreaae tor 1933. The county income tor 
schools 1a al1ghtl7 larpr in 1933 than in 1926. Receipts 
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trom tlae atate 1n 1926 are $U,976 44, 11h1le 1n 1933 tbef 
are $8 ,al2.17 1 Which 11 leas than one th1%'d the amount in 
1926. There la a balance on band 1n 1926 at th• end ot the 
J'•ar , aDd 1n 1933 there 1a an overdrart of $88 ,821.63.  The 
ptand total reee1pta bave increaeed during the pet-1od. 
Table XXVI , page 76 ,  shows th• number and tJpea 
o� . achoola , the number and kind& ot buildiaga , and the eats.m .. 
a ted value or p:ropert7 . stewa:rt Count¥ baa the lars-at 
number of achoola , wh!.le Johnson 0oUGt7 baa the higbe st 
es timated ¥alue ot property. Gl"Ul1dJ eou.tJ- ranks f'1tth in 
the numb•r ot ae)hoola and also 1n the value ot propertJ'. 
Table XXVII , page 771 gl••• the abOve OOJD.PtU"1aon 
1n the 00Wit7 tor the period 1926·1933 , 1nclua1ve. �re 
are alight varia tiona in the tot$1 number ot schools durlng 
these JM.re 1 though there are tbil't,",....f.z sehoole 1n both . 
1926 and 1933 . The estimated value ot school p:ropePt7 1n 
1926 1a 08o,99o . oo , and 1n 1933 1t 1a $96 ,752.00, 
Table XXVIII , page 78 1 gives the s cholaat1o popu ... 
lat1on between au and eighteen J"ra of age • the mxmber who 
can read and •1 te , aa4 the per c•nt o� soholaatlc population 
who can read and write . GruadJ' OoU1lt7 ranks tltth 1n 
soholaat1o population axad in the number ot acbool..age child­
ren who can read and wr1 te, but fourth 1n the per cent who 
can read and Wl'ite . Although Bouaton Oo.t7 ba• the amalleat 
school population aD4 number who oa.n read and writ� , 1t 
baa the h1�st pere.ntage , 92tS per cent , who can :read and 
WJ.'Iite . 
TABLE XXIV. POPULATION, PROPERTY ASSESSimRT, COUNTY Am> SCHOOL 'l'AX RAft, 
RECEIPTS FROM COUNTY ABD STATE, ABD T01lAL RECEIPl'S 1 
... :<li'iiiiidy : 15eea£ur : Itouaton :J'aekiOn :Joliiiaon : Stewar£ · 
ITEt:I : Countz : County : Coun:tz : Countz : Countz : Countz 
2 : t · :  : : Popul.ation 9.717; 10.1-00t 5,.555 : 13•589 ; 12,209 : 
: : : l : 
Aaaeaaed 'Valuation : : : : : 
o� properq- os,sl8.917 tP.2Bl.oc>6:te,.s7a.489 tea,.eu • .,.7 ste-270_.&54: 
Total coutltJ tax :rate 
: t I : t 
j1.76 ; eS.l7z $1.39 I $2',.28 J $2.421 
t : : : : 
School tu: rate. oouat7 $1..00 : o.B7t o.ao 1 0.,77 : o.92: 
: : : : : 





Income tor sehoola, 
OOU11t'J $1.9,698.38 .. 19 .432.2'7 012�S03d): $70,504.8it $23,.943 .. 94 $26,244.00 
Rece!pta trom state 
Balance on band at 
begSnn1ag ot 7ear 
Balance an hand at end 
ot year 
: : l t : 
e a ,a1a.m _. ,.36vs: e sooJJQ $10_.504.15: 11.350 
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9.H6.M 
1. State Department ot Eduoat1on• Annual Report, State or Tenneaa .. f� 1933 , PP• 244 , 245 , 
294l. 295 ,.  296 #  29? ,. 306!_307. 
2.. u., s. Censua ReROrt.. 19� • 
@ 
UBLE XXV. POPUI.A!IOB. PROPERtY A.SSESSMBI!• COUHI ABD SCHOOL !AX RAD .. RECBIPl'S PROM COUJI!r AliD 
ftAD• !O!AL :UCBIP!J a 
I I 
CllBIDI' _coUiftT ·--� _ L 1arr _ _ t. _ .u�• _ _  , __ __ un_ ___ t __ uao _c lUl . _,. 198 _ , 1t11 � POjilift• • &1;r63J! : • , ,• 1,71'•  , t 
Ae .. sHd TaluatiOJt t • 1 t .a • r 
� Pro� J21Ma,6f:7 • 2,900,962a 2,98&,688• 2,861,914• �.tala 2d§l.&§h 2.S§8.lf:Ot 2.118.917 
'fotal Colaa.t7 fUI I I t -l I I t 
Rate • IWft t1.ga fLIO• haM• .t.LB• ba'li fl.!J• IJ..II Sobool !az late. I t t I I t & I 
ccn.a1t;7 • .u·, aD• WJh •!It db 1-!'!s , Mal• 1..00 
lDeaa.-Sobool I I I I I I I I  I 
eo.v • Clqr •flG.H!106af16.e&ysOIJlti•l90.4§cfl5.g&5d§tfll·&l6,ZO:t2Q.l38•H•Ilt.H§•§G•Il9,698.p Reolilpte f'rGil I I I I I t : I 
State a 24,97§,tta 211§S.t5Je l!,aa,.aa  M.9§l,ft1• Bd§!•8!J 36,.84?120t §1,'7!hpa 8,§1&.17 
�� - � �  I I t I I I I 
at Beglmdng Tealt 
r t 1 I • lta!!WI\t . I ,,1 : ,.._., ·, ,i • , OwrcJrat't &t a..a i I I I I I -� t 
gbmlDg ot Tear a t 1 t }dUeJI• J t.m,ga I.J.ITJdlt 1,1Ue8 
Balance Oil H&Dd. I I I I I I t I 
at Cld ot Year • B•:tJ!e07t t·•-B• a l"d!a , 1 a .. , • � at :lndt t I I I I I I . 
� J'ttar t-- . " I -- - - . .t - -.. -- t._ ---- --'--_1 .. 1'&0.06.1. J.ld'lt.ltt U....lddla__ aa.821.U' 
I I I I I I I I 
Grua4 �etal af!!,696dfaf!2,Ht.1Ttf8G .. '!U.,Hal!l.q9182-aJAa7�6Ttti!.J80.?id!Qat!B.H•IH.509.6Q 
a. Atmlaal �. State De� fd ld\18at10A• 1926,. PP• 106,. 142• w. l&OJ 1927• pp. lal. 168-11&. l'ISJ 
1928• pf.'iSI. 1"16• 182. lMJ 1929• pp. 128,. 168• 110• lSO., 1930• PP• uo. 1"10,. 111• l821 19Sl• pp. 120,. 
168,. lea. 180a 1982,. PP• 1M,. 1M. 188,. 19Bs 1933. pp. �. 29t .. 196. aoo. 
•• u. s. Ceuaue ReP!!!• 1920. 
'· 1bi'L. l930. -
01 
TABLE XXVI. NUMBER ADD TYPES OP S CHOOLS, NUl&� ADD KINDS OF BUILDINGS , 
ESTIMATED VALUE OF PROPER'.l'Y# 1933 
-- --� -u:�-u -:ueea�ur-IJIOU8� .: JiiCJtliontJObiiiOb;5�t 
!9f4BER ABD ft'PBS OF SCHOOLS : � t � t Couaty : Couag:: �� Couatz 
One-teacher schools 16 42 16 30 19 49 
Two-tea.ehex- achoola 
Total 
































BS�IJ&A!lBD VALUE OF PROPU!'!' $96, '758 $1011 '18'7 i.§O .300 §124. 4635 j137 ,CYIS fl09 ,35;§ 
O. Ib1d. ,. 1933, PP• -204, 205 , 234, 236., 236. -
TABLE XXVII. BOMBER AliD TYPES OF SCHOOLS , lltJMBBR AHD KIImS- OF BUILDINGS , ESTIMATED 
VALUE OF PROPERft Ill GRUNDY 00t.11ft '1 





















































Total 39 34 34 34 38 M M 36 
imTOFifi:XPRT:fiDOPERV�T(1) �30 nno 1�7-z 790 � 760 '• oz.2 850 A a.-z. 130 ;"88 9 .,.., _., , "ZA 'Z.AI"'\ ·\96 75n 4.1. jt jo:l'iJ f v 1  1 yv 1 :(u-v 1 'Ji 1 VV )l.MJW &V'IKV � 1 C. 
7 .  Annua+ Re�ort , State Departme_ nt � Bdueat1on, 19�26 pt '12; 1927. P•- 96 ; 1928 •  P• 96 ;  l9� p . 9� 
Rf> D• T;1931 u. 80 ; 1.932, lt� .... 94t 1933t Pa • aJ 19zo, P • 98 ; 19zr, P• X�j 1.9�• P• �26 , ��- 1 P• 190; 1930, P• 122; 1931 , P• 110 ; 
19!2. P• 1a•; 1933. p.. 234. · 
_ _ ::i ( e) 1926,  p .  100 ; 1927,. P• 126 ; 1928 , P• 128 ;  1929 •. P• 122; 1930 ,  P• 124; 1931_. P• 112; · 
1932 , P• l26 ; 1935 , P• 2a6. . - . . .  . ' 
TA:5L.E XXVIn. SCHOLASTIC POPULAfliOB BM'WEU SIX AXD EIGll'l'E'Jm YEARS, Iitm.BER BE· 
TWEEli SIX ABD EIGR.f.Ehli YEARS WHO CAlf P..EAD AID WRITE- OJ) PER OE:ft 
OF SOHOLAS'fiC POPOLATIOB WHO CAN READ Am> WR!TE, 1933 8 
:Seb.Oliii1c Popi1lilt.l011 t � 1ltiii lJiD lt8i4 iii11 Pir Cillt WhO Ciii 
co�� : •t;et•utf!�I�_:_�Jfii!':!��-- . . : 
._.t &114 Wr1u• 
� 1402 1372 27'14, 1178 1191 2369 85.4 
Decatur 1.357 1429 2'lS6 ll50 1.211 2361. &&.7 
Houston 861 858 1719 786 802 1588 92.3 
Jaekaoa 21.42 2058 4200 l6S7 la97 3384 85,._'7 
Johnson 1641 1635 3276 1.453 1480 2933 89.6 
Stewart 2083 1914 3997 1649 1.620 3269 81.5 
oCollput;ed f'l-om preoecU ag total colmma. 
a. Ibld. , 1933,. PP• 164, 165, 166 , 167. 
� 
79 
Table XXIX, page so , shows the acholatt1c popu­
la,1on and the numbet- ot those who can r.ad and write 1a 
larger toll GI'UndJ' Oouatr 1n 1933 than at an, other time 
dUl-1Dg the e1gb.t•J•u period. In 1926 and 19331 So.. pe� 
e.nt or the soholaatio population could read and -.rite. 
Table XXX, page 81 ,  allows thb enrollment ; the 
average dailJ' attendance , and tte per cent of the enroll• 
ment . Grurl47 Oouaty ranks titth in both enrollment and 
average da117 attendance , but aeoond 1n ita per cent ot the 
enl'<)llment . The h1gbeat �P cent ot attendance , ltllich is 
7'1.• per cent , 1a from Johnson OOUDtJ 1 wh!()h t-anka third in 
•�ollment and second in av•rase 4&117 attendance . 
Table XXXI , page 82 , ahowa GI'UndJ' Cotmt7 baa 
2,480 pupils enrolled 1n 192& and 2 1490 pupUe ellFOlled 1n 
1938. There 1a a galn in aYeJ'B.If' 4&117 attendance , which 
is 1 1691 1n 1926 and 1;868 l,n 1933. The per cent ot the 
enrollm&nt 1a 64.1 in 1926 , and ?'5. 0 in 1933. 
'fable XXXII , page 83 , g!.ves the total enrollment, 
the aveMge �117 attendance , the total coat tor 1natruc­
t1onal eerv1oe ,  the per capita coat enrollment , and the pel' 
oap1ta eoat baaed on average dail7 attendance . Grrlm4f, with 
ita per capita coat of enttollment $19.25, and its per oapita 
cost ot s.nrage 4&117 attendance $25. 66 ,  ftllka next to 
n.oatur ,  1fh1ch baa the highest coat 1n both items . 
TABLE D·IX. SCHOLASTIC POPULATION .8E'I'WEEll SIX AHD EIGHTEEB YEARS , mnm:tm BE­
TWEEN SIX AlfD EIGHTED YEARS \mO CtJl READ AND WRITE, ..aD PER OEN'l 
OF SO.BOLASTIC POPUI.&'l'IOB WHO CAll READ AliD VIRITE II GRD'IDY OOUlti'!' 9 
� : smmusftc POIULift61 , RbDU 'dd aD REiD lliD: m ciif WHO m ·· 
YKARS 1 BEi'WEEN & ... 18 YEARS t WRITE,. 6.-18 '!EARS : READ AllD WRI� 
�-- .... . l �J:rJ4 �J-·�_ .... l __ L �_Ia:ltd�'-J���-� --�l_l - - � � ___ __ _  " 
1926 1 ,.359 1,321 8,.681 1,.156 l.lM' 
1927 l..a&V 1.1131 2.498 1.083 l. •. oae 
1928 l.,a6V 1.231 2,498 1 .. 063 1.oaa 
1929 1._801 1.279 2,580 1.1oo 1,101 
1930 1.ao1 1-.1'19 2,880 1-.100 1..,10.1 
l93-l*4t 1.#501 1.2'70 a.aao 1.100 l.lDl. 
193� 1�1 l.a'lS a.sao 1.100 1.101 
UJrN _ _ __ 1_.. ______ :1.�-- .Ja_.m_� �- h���-- _1�1  
.computed from precedlag total col'UliJIUI. 
**Previous census . 
a.-a 85.4 





2 SOl • 85.3 
. a.- 88.4 
9. Annual. Report , State D$part.meD:t o� Eduoattoa, 1926., PP• 42, 44Jl927 * PP• 40. 
U; 19�. PP • 42,. 44 ;  1Gb,. PP• 38 •  40 ;  1930, PP• 38 ,  •o; 1931 ,. PP• 30* 32; 
1932, PP• 48. 50; 1933.- PP• 164, 166. 8 
'l!ABLE XXX. EHROIJ.'S'RNT, AVEI'tAGE DAILY A�CB. PER CENT OF 
mmol'..UiE'NT. 1.oss 10 
Grurt47 1�211  1.2"13 2.490 899 969 1.869 75. 0 
Decatur 1,.3-a> 1�365 2.685 850 939 1:�789 66.6 
Boustou. 739 733 •·•"e 539 560 1 .09g ., ... 
Jaekaon 1.799 1.#638 3 .436 1.241 1,.280 2,461 71.6 
Jolmson 1.668 1.46& 3.I.aG 1.,875 1.14'7 2;482 77.4 
Stewart 1.690 1,806 3,.8118 l.,oft9 1 .115 2,.164r 6'7.3 
•Caputed from preced1rlg total eolU���Da. 
10. Ibid. , 1933 # PP• 184 . 195 I 194 I 195. 198 . 199. 
(]) 
.... 
TABLE XXXI-. EBROI·II!ENT, AVEBAGE DAI� A'l"rlmDANCE, Plm CENT OF ENROLLMEH'f 
Ill GRUNDY COUifi 11 
-�----�----DJROIJ.JIEII'f____ - - ----·�-��v:Elt;--DIILY Ai'i•JDIDABOB t ---PER CEBT OP 
Year : M• • !Jrla: t !@"ig : !!i• t !@a 1 !@"ig : EBROL� 
1926 1,224 1,256 2,-tao '191 BOO 1,891 64. 1  
1927 1,163 1 ,.163 2,aa& ** ** 1,386 59.5 
1928 l..a&6 1.312 2 ,.578 ** ** 1.793 69.5 
1929 1.,155 1 •. 1oa 2.,a6'7 ** ** 1.633 72.3 
1930 1,$09 1.2:51 a,MO ** ** 2,075 91.6 
1931 1.240 1�229 2.469 ** ** 1.,.850 74.9 
19"32 1,219 l;t9U 2,4.69 ** ** 1.8"/o '75.'1 
19S3 1,21'1 1 .. 2'13 2.� 899 969 1,968 vs.o 
•Coaputed from preceding total col1D'Jll8. 
H-Data not available. 
11. Annual Re�t, Stat-e Department ot Education, 1926, PP• 48 ,  50; 1.92'7 ,  PP• 60, 
76. 84, 9Tl928, PP• da '18, 86 , 92; 19"29 , PP• 56 ,  72, 80, 86J 1.930; PP• 56, 
72. eo. ae ; 1931 , PP• 48 , 64 , Ge , 74; 19:s2 ,. PP• 66, eo, 88J 1933, PP •  184 , 1� 198.  
,_.ABLE XXXII. TOTAL E'NROI.T.WUT• AVERAGE DAILY ATTEBDAllCE,. TO'l'AL COST FOR Ill• 
STRUCTIOliAL SERVICE_. AVERAGE COM OF EJIR{)LI,ttFJiT PER CAPITA, AND 
AVERAGE OOS'r PD CAPI'lA BASED Oli AVERAGE DAILY A�CE. 1933 12 
---- t t!OTAL-�FOirnr.-tl>'Eir-cA.-nB tPER 11l1TlA 
OOUB1'IES tDROI,'{.MElf.r 1 ATTENDANCE :STRUCTIOllAL SERVICE : COST � u COST AVER-
: : : : DBOI.IJIDT:AGB DAILY 
� . � A  .. 
Gl"UUld7 a • .ao 1�868 k'1 ,.949,.36 $19.25 eas.ee 
Decatur 2.685 1 ,789 55.714.90 20.'75 Zl.l4 
Houston 1_,4'12 1,.099 1? ,406.?0 11.� 15.83 
Jackson 3.436 2,.461 55,.10'1.96 16.03 22.39 
Johnaon 3,1S6 2.4SB 57,538.88 18.40 2:5.75 
Stewart 3,228 2 , 164 51.866.80 16.06 23.50 
*Compt.lted t1'0m the t'1nt and third columna. H-Oolllpa.ted from the second and third columna. 




Table XXXIII , page 86 , ahows that the oo•t pex­
oap1ta ot enrollment 1ft G1"UJl<i7 00\UltJ baa 1ncreaaed. , w1th 
two •xcept1ona • from $18 . 16 1n 1926 to tl9. 25 in 1933. The 
coat per oapita ot ave�s• 4a11J attendance baa 1nereaaed 
hom $18.95 1n 1926 to $15 66 1ll 1933 ,  with considerable 
fluctuation between these reare . 
Table XXXIV, page 87 1 ahowa the number of te•oh· 
ins poa1t1ona and the number ot teachen --.plOJ'ed• Jaokaon 
Coua't7 has 103 t•ach1Bg poalt1ona and 107 t•achera emplqe4 , 
both ot whi� aroe the b1gbeat to'l! the gpoup. Houaton haa 
the amAlleat to't" the group 1 bav� tCJrif-tbree teaoh11\3 
poet tiona A.D4 .t1ft7 teachers emplo7ed• Cb.-u:D47 OountJ' ranke 
juat higher than Houaton u both 1teu . The tact that the 
number ot teacMra excoeda the number ot '*'chill8 poe1t1ont 
lDaJ be due to var1ou• causes which m&7 bring a. bout a vaoancr 
in a school .  
Table XXXV I page 87 a ahowa • •  .,.,.tJ ... tvro tM.ohlns 
poa1t1ona in 1926 and aevent.J-nine poa1t1ona 1c 1933 tn 
Gl"'tllldy CoulltJ'. In moat lnate.ncea the IU.lJllber or teachers 
emplo7ed baa been larS*tt than the number ot t•achias poa1-
t1ona for the reason ezplaiaed resard1Dg the provioua table . 
Table XXXVI , page as ,  llhowa the tralning ot the 
teachers of the six oount1ea . Decatur- Oouat7 baa ntn.etr• 
tour teachers,. tourt•en of whom are oolleg6 padua tea , while 
G1"UDd7 OouatJ' baa eight eollep paduatea 1n 1ta group of 
•S.ght'y teachers . The other counties N.nk much lower in 
propol't1on to their number ot teachers . The greater number 
95 
ot 'teaehers tor the goup and aleo tor.- eaoh eount7 has one 
rear ot oollese WOJtlt, Houston, laokeon1 and Stewart 
Counties still baY• teaehera with oD17 •bmeDta!!T achoOl 
tft�� 'l'he •Jor1tr ot the teacher• tor the group ot 
counties are at l•ast high aehool graduates. 
T '.BLE XXXIII. TOTAL ENROLIJ4DT • AVERAGE DAILY A'!1'BIDABCE, TOTAL COST FOR m .. 
STRU"l'IO!iAL SERVICE, AVERAGE COST OF ENBOLUIEIT PER CAPITA,. AJID 
AVERAGE COST PER CA.PJ1tA BASED Oll AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE Ill 
GRUNDY COUNTY 13 
: lfbtli1 �Wft88 D&U7t Totil Oiiit �or IiUitruc-:Pii' C'ipltii coattPiii CApita 
















:. : : : tendance .a.• 
1,.591 $30.1.62.66 $1.2.16 $18.95 
1,388 so.89a.M 13.28 22.29 
1,793 M ,51&.25 13.38 19.24 
1*633 :55.468-.95 15."11 21.71 
2_.075 46,350.0'1 18.84. 22_.33 
1,.850 44 ,703.4.5 l.S.10 94.16 
1,870 48.590.20 19.67 25.9'7 
aa• .  !d!l ld§8 .., ..... ' u.. • • 
• computed trom Table XXXI .  
�Computed hom co1umna 1 8.Dd s. 
M*OOIIPlbtd �rom columns 2 and 3. 
:CS. Aiiiiiil R•�t. State Department o� Eduea,1on, 1926 ,. pp. 46, 144JJ 1927 , PP• 44, � 1'10; 19M;j)p. 46, 180, 186 ; 1929 , pp. 88 .• 17ft; 1930 . PP• 88, 1'16; 1931,. PP• 74, 
172 ; 1932, pp . 88 ,  1.90 ;  1933, pp. 198, 300. 
TABLE XXXIV. NUUBER 'l'EACHING POSITIONS AND 
NUMBER TEAOD1t8,. AC'J.'(]ALLY 
EMPLOYED, 19U •I 
;.L .; : 
iittlii. siC ; · � '-=·= ' .OOUJrl'I.ES ! ,Pqt1 ttoy tAttm!� � ;Rrnplozed 
Gl'UI¥17 79 eo 
n.catur as 98 
Houston 43 50 
Jackaon 103 10'7 
J'obnaOD 90 92 
StewaJti; 89 89 
TABLE XXXV • B'fJMBER TEACHING POSITIONS AND 
Nt.lMBER TEACBBRS AC1'UALLY 
EMPLOYED Ill GRUNDY COUI'l'Y l5 
a 1\iiiliir fiai61iis J 1\iiiliip !eailiel'a 
l1Wt ' ! Po!S.\1!!\f • Ao!!!:llz !!ll ged 
1926 72 72 
192'7 66 69 
1928 6? 69 
1999 66 69 
1930 78 75 
1931 77 7Q 
1932 '76 76 
1933 7 BO 
87 
: :  
16. Ib1d. 1 1933 , PP• 206•7 •  
18 .  IiiiUa1 Reiot-t, State Depa.rtmeni; ot Education, 1926 1 P• 76 ; 
1917,' P• =a: 1998 , P• lOOJ 1919 , P• 94 ; 1930 1 P • 96 ; 1931 , 
P• 82 J 19321 P• 96 J 1933 ,  P• 106. 
16 
TABLE XXXVI. TRAINIBG OF TRAOBERS 1 1933 
t0�-�1� tlliii*liiii JA.diiii sJ.OliiiiOii t Sfiiiii't 
DADiliG OP �CKIRS 1 Kt Wt Ts at Ws «ft Ht Ws 'l t !It Wt '1' t Jh lh 'l t ll t W t 'f 
: = : ; : :  l l : : :  t l : : ; t J 
Coll•ge graduate : ' '  4: St  8:  6tl4: 1 :  1:  2 I t 3 t  3 1 4t 1 :  5 1 1 
f l t : ! I t t l I 2 : l l : : 
Three years oollese z t 2: 2 :  1 :  3 :  4 i  • : : 2 :  6 :  a : 2: • =  & : 2 
l J l ;  t :  l f : : I :  1 : :  I 
'two years college : 3t �hl1h 5 t l4:19 :  : 4 t  4 : '1 : 11 : 18 : 6 :20:26 : ? 
t .  t I : C : S : t t t t t S I I 
ODe year oollep t 6 :29 : 35: 16:24:40: Sl:Mt26 t l5 : 55 diO : 11:34 :45 : 10 








• • I t  l l I I t t :  1 
R1gb aehool paduate r 2:14 : 16 : U :  l:la:  2: 9 : U  : -3t lt 3 : 1 : 14 
: : : : l t : : : :: 
Thre• ;rra.b1Sh achoo1: : 5 :  5:  2: 1:  3 t  : 1 :  1 : 




l.l Two Jra . hiab. aohool. t. : 1: 1: : 1 :  l t  t 3 :: 3 : -
: t : ; :  t f t : : • • 
• : ., • • 
t • : 2 t l3  
: : : 
1: 2 : : 2 
• f • • • 
One Tr• hlp school : : lt 1: 1 :  t 1 :  : 1:  1 1 : : 1 1: : 1 : : 1 : 1 
t : : :  t C :  t l J t I I t : : 1 l 
m..._.,... • • , ! ,J r ' • a. , 1 � � •• saw • t 1 ., • • a t a . : t : f : 'r 1 : 1 : : t t t t t t t 
Total. tlSJMt80tt&t80tMa 7!4§:80 !:S7t'10al0'7:8ltfltft diS a64. z89 
16. Ibid. , 1933, PP• 208-all.. -
m 
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Table XXXVII , page 90 1 ahowa G� Oourtt7 baa 
bad no !nereaee 1n number ot oo11•p pa4uatfis ainoe 1930. 
The sreat•et 1ncl'eaa& in tnhting ta tQ be seen 1n the one­
., • ..,. oollep gr-oup, which numbe:re a1x 1n 1927 and thir"'• 
rive 1n 1983. Thla ta an irl41cat1on that the greater number 
ot teachers are 1f01"k1Ds their way out ot the high school 
SJ!'OUP• ODl.7 six teachers had not �leted their high 
aebool work 1n 1933 .  
Table XXXVIII , page 91 , ehowa the cen1t1oat1on 
ot the teachers ot the group ot counties . The greatest 
number ot teache�• 1a each oount7 hold a t�·7e&r ��tea­
a1onal eert1t1eate. The permanent pro�eaelonal certificate 
ranks second in haYing th& hrpat aumber ot holders 1n all 
the oount1es� w:t.th the eaoept1on ot Houston_. The 11m1ted 
tft1n1ng cen1t1cat• baa eecottd plaoe 1n that OOUDt7• 
Table XXXIX , page 9 2  , shows an 1nc!'Hae 1n � · 
Couat7 1n the higher �· ot oert1t1oatea.  In 192'7 , there 
are two teacher. who had p•rmanent prot•aaioaal oertitioates ,  
and 1n 1933, there 1rere twentt holder a ot tba t 't'JP4t ot oer­
t1f1cate. Alao 1n 1927 th•r• were t1ve teaChers Who bad 
fouzt•7Mr proteea1onal cert1t1catea , <tthile 1n 1933 the same 
t7pe ot cert1f1eate was held b7 tbiriJJ-.tour t•chera . 
'l'able XL. page 93 1 allow& Boueton Oowlt7 aa hav1q 
the lowest percentage ot teaotutra who have had e�:r1ence . 
G� �t7 ranks next to Rouatom, with 35 per cent of ita 
teachers without exper·lenoe . Three cCNDt1ea 1 Decatur , John• 
aon, and Stewart have 89 per cent ot their teachers w:tth ex­
�r1ence. Tb1a 1a the highest percentage ot the group. 
: . ,. 
College graduate • : • • • 
• l : • 
Three J?B• col.lege : : : 
• • : . • 
Two ;rra. oollege t ••t : 
1'1 
TABLE XXXVII .  TBAIBING OF TEACHERS IN GRUNDY COUBTY 
. '" • . ,. ,. . .. • . • : • : • . � ·····� .. .• • . .. . . . • . . . . . t f 
• t �: lr �� 1 :  2: 2:  t 2: &: 2 :  8 :  4:  3 :  7 a  4s  4 :  a :  4:  4 :  a • 
t : : : • = : : I • • : • : : • I • • • I • • • • • • • • 
: t 1 :  1 :  1 :  t 1: 1: 21 3:  1:  3 :  ' =  1 :  3 :  4 :  : 2 :  2 :  : 2 :  2 
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g1'Yell 1n Chapter rv. pap ... boeau .. or a dU":f'erence 0� source. 
18.. Ibid. . 1933 , pp.. 21e.rr. -
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TABLE XXXIX. CERTIFICATIOU OP TEACHERS IB GRUNDY COUNTY 
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NO'ZE: abbreviations. 11-Men- W•Women., T-'fotal. 
19 . Annual ��rt, Sta-te Departme-nt of E4uoat1on, 1926 , p. 200; 1927, p .. 100 ; 1928• P• 115 J 
1929, P• J 1930, P• 98; 1931, P• 92 ;  1932 , P• 106 J  1933, P• 216 . (Q eo 
TABLE XL. NUMBT:m OF TEACHERS , :tfUMBER WITHOUT 
EXPERIENCE, NUMBER WITH EXPERIENCE , 
AND PER CBN'1' OF 1J&CBBRS WITH 
EXPERIENCE ,  1933 
aTo£i1 liiitiirt'lfiiiti'ir t&liir :'Per dinl 
OOUBTIES 1 Teachers : Teachers 1 TeacheXta : Teachers 
1 :Without 1 With * rW1th ** 
t J!iM!!!aftt!JR!Elep!! •K!R!:rleaoe 





92 10 a a 
50 11 39 
107 13 94 
92 10 sa 
• I eo 
•Oomput.d h-om columna l and 2 .  






Table XLI , pap 94 , ahows GJIUndJ CouatJ' baa its 
lowest per cent ot bperS.enced teachers 1n 1926 , be lag 80 
per cent . There 1s an increase unt1l 1929 , wh&n the bich­
est po1nt is reached with 9'7 per cent of the teachers having 
eaperl•noe . Onlr 85 per cent have experience 1n 1933. 
Table XLII , page 95 , shows Jackson Oouuty para its 
superintendent $21024 . 51 , the highest aalarJ' ot the group. 
GJ'U2.147 and Decatur Counties rank second, each p&71Dg ita 
superintendent $1 ,899 .51 . The sala:ey ot the Houston Count7 
superintendent 1s $949.76 1 the lcnreat or the group . Grt.m4J 
County paJs the higheet average aalar7 to its men � and also 
the highest average a la!'J' to both men e.Dd women �achera . 
20 ,  Ibid. , 1933 , PP• 206 1 207 , 224 ,. 225 . 
Jolmaon pa7a the highest a•erage aal.aJ7' to women. Two 
oOUJ1t1ee , n.oatur aDd Houston, pay hi�r aveNge aalarf 
to women tban to men . 
Table XLIII , page 96 • showa the S&la17 ot the 
auperbltendent ot G'Pu.n47 Countr baa increased .trom ¥eoo.oo 
in 1926 to $1 1899 ,51 1n 1933 , a gain ot more than twi c e  
the former amount . It 1a highest 1n 1930 and. 1931 , when 
it is $a,ooo.oo. The highest averase aalaey tor both men 
and women was paid 1n 1930 . suee that date the� haa been 
a deoreaae each year . 
YEAR 
I 
TABLE XLX .  NUM� OF TEACHERS 1 NUMBER WITHOUT 
EXPERIENCE, mJltBER WITH EXPERIENCE, 
AND PER OENT OF TEACHERS1WIT1i IttPER. 
IENOE IB GRUNDY OOmffi- 2 
: tiiiiii a::t .iiibi. :: : t ,.� di.i I 
:Total Number a �eaOhera t 'l'eaohers : Teachers 
t T•acbeJ-a :Without a With : With 
f I 
• t!IJ!ritJ!H , t!!J?!rl!Y!! i l!I.P!rl•oe ** 
1926 72 13 59 81 
192'7 69 10 59 85 
1928 69 9 59 86 
. 1929 69 2 67 9'1 
19:50 75 9 66 88 
1931 79 13 66 83 
1932 'l6 10 66 86 
l 023 0 B 
•Computed trom col'UJDJ18 1 and s. 
HComputed trom colUl!lfta 1 and 3 , 
21. Annuae Repo�t ,  State DepUtalent of Eduoat1on,. 1926 , PP• 761 
D'a)., r'l!f, PP• 98, ll6J 19881 PP • 100 , llS J 1989 ,  PP• 94 ,  
112 ; 1930 • PP• 96 1 114J 1931 , PP• 82 , lOO J 1932 , PP• 96 , 









TABLE XLII . SALARY OF COUNTY SUPERilrlENDENT• AVER­
AGE ANNUAL SALARY OF TEACHERS , AliD 
AVERAGE SALARX OF M.'EN AID WOMEN 
TEACHERS , 1933 22 
:Su�i.i�tiid�n£t at .... Ji � !f!li&ti·� Sai-
a SalU7 * en t omen 1 &1'7 • Men 
� 
01,999.51 063'7.80 $605.00 $6t1.25 
1.899 .51 605.68 609 .tJ7 607 . 52 
949.76 325 .00 425.00 375. 00  
e,oSM. sl 60:1.21 56&.67 584 .94 
1,619.61 616 , 66 613 . 39 616.02 
t.m.u 8� ·,y ecu,s I &lg,N 
oComputed traom columna 2 and a. 
22. Ibid. , 1933, PP• 226•27. -









'!'ABLE XLIII • SALAH!' OF COUNTY SUPERIN1'ENDE1J'I' 1 
AVERAGE ANNUAL SALARY OF TEACHERS , 
ADD AVERAGE SALARY OP MEN �..o!tt 
WOMEN TEACHERS 1 GRUNDY COua"J.".x-





2 ,200 .00 
1,eoo.oo 
a a Ul L 1. j 1 
$663.8&1Hs- 592 SOH 
693. 760* 606 ..... 
851 .760* 6V5.Veo. 
759 16 682.91 
*CGlap\tted rrom columna 2 arid s. 
$4la 9s& 
623.08 
644. 60  
611.,80)) 
4HtCoapu.ted on the basta ot an elpt-montha tea .. 
a Computed trom Annual Reptrt; 1926 P• 1" , aDd 
Table XLI . 
b Oomputed � Annual Report ,  1929 , P• 174 , and 
Table XLI . 
c Oomp\tted trom Annual RePt?ri , 1932 , P• 190 , and 
Table XLI •. · 
Table XLIV • page 9'1 , ahowa Gl'Ul'ld.7 CoulltT htla no 
conaol1da�d a choola or tzttlMporta tion of pupS,la. Althoup 
Johnson Oouat)' baa ti'Ve oonaol1dated achoole , tberoe is no 
tranaportation of pQpila . Ot the other tour countie s Which 
bave OODJolidated a choola aD4 which tl"AUpoJ't .PUPU . ,  �aokaon 
baa the b1ebeat coat per pupil, $3.66 . Ther• are onl7 tortT­
one pup1la . Stewart OOURtJ' tP&Uport;a 180 pup1la , the highest 
23. Annual Reltrt , State O.partment ot liaucat1on.t 1926 , pp. l44 J 1§�, P • BJ 1928 , P• 120J 1899 , pp� 1'12 , 17. J 1930 , P• 
116 J 1931 , PP • 102 , 104 J 1932 , PP • 188 , 190 ; 1933 , P• 226 . 
97 
number tor the ll'OUP1 at a coat ot L . 9'7 per pup11, �· 
month. 
Table XLV,. page 98 , ahowe tbat Gl"\UUd'J OouaQ' baa 
been baokward 1n cOIUJolid.a t1on ot a cboola. There bae �en 
no eonaol14a t1on since 19301 and onl7 1n 1928 was there 









TABLE XLIV • COH30L'tDATIOlf AHD TBAHSPOR'l'ATION, 
1938 2
1--
rfobl IUiitiir•B'i'iili'irslliiif)irsX.erage No. :Coat Per Mo. 
: Oonao11datedlWa� : Trucka : �11a c Per �p11 
• �  • Tl . • trtecl · e4tfftai,Wte4 
I . t  I I J , I  
0 0 0 0 0 
4 ' 4 158 $2.01 
5 3 3 122 1.76 
3 1 2 �1 3.66 
6 0 0 0 0 
' 0 6 180 1 . 97 
TABLE XLV, OONSOLIDATIOlf ADD 
IN GRUNDY COUlf'l'X' 
96 
afolil &birt ff\iiil)irt&fii:rtlverap lo. a  eoa£ Pett ilo . 
lEAR t OoDaolS.dateda ••sou sflueJq a  PupUa : Per P\&p1l 











*lfo da u g1 ven. 
25. Annual ReDrt, State Department ot Eduoa t1on, 1926 � P• 96 J 
191'1 1 P• d J 1928 , P• lS4 J 1929 , p.. 118 J 1930 , P• 1.20 J 
1931 , P• 108 } 1932 , P• 122J 1933, P• 232 . 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS AID RECOMMENDATIONS 
Oonelua1ona. · After a oaretul etud.7 or the •1· 
em.rtta.ey sohools o-t Orund7 OOUilt)', Tennes see , and their 
eontr1'butol7 taotora , the communities and the homes. the 
following conolua!one are to be considered. 
a. Ogmt!J!!t tlea. 
1. Gl'\1D47 OountJ baa a good PO&d ayatem, 
Which makes it poaslble to engage in econom1c and social 
act1v1\1es in other communities and 1n t� towna. 
s. The ajor poztt1on ot the acreage ot the 
count7 1a ver,r poor aoll. Onl7 1n Pe� Valle� and 1n 
Ool11M R1 ver Vall•y ia there good tarm!q land. 
a. '1'he popula.t1oa !a oh1efi7 ot Aaalo• 
Saxon descent . There are a tew SWias people and a tn 
negroes . 
'·  There 1a no serious moral pl'Oblem. 
nz.tftk1ng seems to be growing w�rse each T•••• 
&. The comnurd t1es are laok1ng 1n an organ­
ised recreation pro�� The social aide of the . p$ople baa 
very little outlet. 
6, The eburohes , with their poorl,--pa14, 
over-worked minister a ,  are ta11tus 1n religious leadel'ahip. 
A tew communities ha't'e no 8u:nda7 School . Owing to the 
laflge number ot churches moat ot the miniatePa are N• 
quired to serve , tba average ehuroh oan ha"'e church 
eerv1ees only once or twi ce a month . 
).00 
'1. The avenge chuPch bu11d:blg 1a rathe� 
ban and UDtlttraet1ve. So 11ttle seems � have been don& 
to bP1D.g beaut} into tM chuPch bu.1141ap w their aen1�e . 
In several 1nstanoee , the school 'bu11414S 1a used tozt 
religious purposes . 
e. There are no tact1ona 1n the communities . 
The oht.tl"oh S.a · a  d1v141ug line , boweveP. D1��erent del'l.O'Jid.n­
ationa create d..ittertnt 1ntel'8sta aD4 purposes , 1th1ch tend 
to deetro7 communi tr Ull1 ty. 
9. Se-..nty ... tl._ P*l' oent ot the communtt1es 
are sat1at1ed w1 th the aoolal aDA rel1g1oua oondt tiont a a 
the7 exist . 
10. Bight,' per cent of the comDllUlit1ea are 
5.\6 miles trom a doctor. There 1a no boapital 1n the O<NntJ'• 
The Count.J Health ott1oer 11 one ot the Ch1et assets ot toe 
county. Hi a unftiril'lg ettorta in behalf' ot the school eh114-
ren aDd their hOmes baa improvtd sani ta t1on and baa made 
disease leas prevalent . 
'b. Homes. 
1. A oomparattvel,J large peroentage ot the 
tam111ea own their home s .  'l'be �roentage would be much 
larser were it not tor the m1n1ng oommun1t1ea wh•re the 
prope"" 1a owned bJ the miD.ing companies. 
a. The :maJorit7 of the homes lack conven­
iences . 'l'be average bou" laoka an indoor water supplJ, 
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indoor toilet , eleotrie 11ghte , telephone , eto. 
a. Though sanit&l-7 conditione are 1aapttoYe41 
th.,- are s till unaatta1'actoJ7• SCZ'eens &Dd san1ta�7 toilets 
ai-e lacldaa 1n JlJ8.1\'q homes . 
'· '1'b8 average hOme baa no cloaed foundation 
Llttle baa been done to beaut1f1 the outside � 
ot the bouae . 
5 .  'l'here ia a ahort&se ot good r.a4.1ng matter 
1n the homes . 'l'hoae ta:m1lles wbo live 1n the mol'8 prou••· 
aS.ve eoD11ll'l.1n1\i1ea ot the oouatr ot't;en aubacr1� to the news­
paper and to a magas1ne or t1fo • but many families have no 
papera of &DJ' kind. Good books are acarce . Oal.tUJtal oppor ... 
tutdtlee and the detd.re tor them are a need ot the average 
family ·in the o<n:mt,-. 
6.  The chief resources ot the ouatr , coo.l 
and lumber, are greatl7 d!mhdaW. No new resoureea haw 
developed. A luge perec.ntas- of the �am111ea are , at least 
tn pUt, dependent upon goYe�t aid. 
7. It is unusual tor a tamil.J not to ha'Ve a 
garden. The gardena laat onl7 during the summer ,  a a a ru1e . 
Ve%"1 tew ta.m111ee ban earl7 &lad late vegetable • 
c. Element!£Y aChoola . -
1. Nearl.J one halt the choola ot the oount7 
are one-teacher a choola , Onl7 rl ve achoola have three or 
more teaohera . 
a. Several bu1141aga are old, and more are 
out ot repair. Nine ot the aohoola wre built before 1900• 
• 
lOS 
and aix othera were built w1 thin the next ten :reus. 
a. Moat ot t� schools are poor17 equipped• 
'l'M average value of the equipment ot thil't7•t0111" sehoola 
1• $&s.oo. 
t. In 01'Sl.J a tn communities 1a tMre a 
caretaker ot the •ehool property even during the summer 
moftths . 
6. The pla7s:Pounda ot some ot the aohoola 
are •1ther too amall or 'lmau1table tar games .  
o .  There are a t•w ot the aehoola which bave 
no toilets tor bore or s1�1e . 
V. Drtnld.ag wa "r tor twanqo s ehoola bae to 
be obtained aw.J from the aohool pxtoperQ'. 
a. &tventr pe� cent ot tbe teaohera have ba4 
one or more 70ar• of ooUep work. On1}r eS.pt t•aebera , or 
10 peP cent 1 are college gN.dua tea. 'l'hen ba• b"n no la­
c:reaae 1n the mmiber ot oollep paduatea since 1930. 
There were Oft17 a1x teaobera 1n the til'at-year oolles­
poup 1n 19'27 ; ill 1933 there were th1r\7•r1ve. Six of the 
teaehera have ri<t complet.d t�1r high school work. 
9 .  Twnt,"-t'1ve per cent ot the teachers hold 
pel'marlftnt prote-aaional el.emenkr7 �rt1t1cates . In 1927 
there were onlJ two teachers who held this tJpe ot oert1t1-
ea te . More than 42 per cent of the group have f0UJ!1•78'Q1' 
profeaaional oert1t1catea . 
10. ID 1933 there were twelve teachers , or 
one eighth of the gl"<NP 1 who had bad no teach1Dg experience . 
11. There a� seventeen experieneed 
teachera teacblq in their present poe1t1ons for the 
t1�at t1me. 
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a. Tbe averase ftliU"J .for men 18 $86.00 
per month, and tba t tott wh1 te women 1a t71.69 �r JDC)nth. 
'1'bt oolored teacher 1s pa14 $7&.00 per month. Seve1"8.1 or 
the teaehers J-•port that the7 can save nothing• othot'a 
:report that thtlJ can eaYe �17 enough to attend. SUt'1ll'ller 
school . 
18. The 00\UltJ baa no eupeni1or.. The teaoh• 
era ltDlat d pead. upon themaelves entlrel.J'. 'l'he work ot tbe 
sohoola 1a not UJd.fied. 
14. The teaeher• report that their living 
oond1t1ona are .. t1•taotor,. 
15. OalJ a ltttle m.ore than halt or the 
teachers expect 'o vialt the homes ot tbe1r papila. 
16 . Oal7 titteen tea�a report tbat the7 
take part 1n commtn1tJ act1v1t1•• • 
17. Leaa tban 90 pe,. �nt ot the aobolaatic 
population •nrolled 1a in the achoola . Seftnt)-'�1•• pel­
cent of tM enrollment 1a in anrage dail:¥ attendance . 
18. 'l'hel"$ are apPl"'X1mate17 52 pel' cent ot 
the pup1le 1n their normal gt"a.dea. 
19 . The overOJtowded 0\lt't'S.culum placee a baud1-
oap Ul»Jl the uaobere ot the one- and two-teacher scmoola . 
20. E11bt7•t1ve pe� cent ot the aCbolaatio 
popula tlon can read aDd wt-1 te .  
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21. The per oap1 ta eo at ot enrollment ia 
$19.25,  while tba per capita ooat ot average 4&117 attend­
ance 11 �25.66.  
Reoommendat1ontt. In cona1derat1on ot t he  pr. ... 
ceding conclutiOJUt , derived from the facta obtained S.n the 
oount7 survey , aDd tram peraonal obaervat1on . the tollowiaa 
recommendations are otte�eda 
a. Gommunlt1ea . 
1. ThiJlldns people hllve agreed that to develop 
youth normallJ it 1a laportant that the p!qe1 1, mental, 
moral , and aoctal l11"e be well directed It 1a known, too, 
that adults , to be well balanced • muat pla7 as well ae work. 
Rural comrmm1 ties are aletw 1n reoopiatas the need ror 
recrea t1onal leaderehlp. GruDd.J' CountJ 18 aot 1Ack1D8 in 
potential soo1al leaders . n orpntzat1on ot thia pou.p 
tf# a stud7 ot the a1tuat1on, and the formation ot a social 
progl'am t1 tted to eaoh communi tyt a needa , to b• oawied out 
1n the coJmiJUn1t,- under the aupen1s1on of ita l'eprea.ntat1ve 
ot t� group ,  would make a ba.ppie� people , and would 4ev.lop 
a healtbler-.minded o1t1seneh1p. 
a. The churehes , taken as a whole , are 1:n.­
a�quate to the ap1r1tual needa ot the OQlnDDtJ'lltiea. 'l'be7 
are tailing to 1mpv••• themselves upon the �ople aa 
representatives ot the Good Shepherd. 'l'be eoOBOid.c l1te 
ot the miniatel' should be act.quatelJ prcw1de4 tor , and he 
should no lollgiW be nqu11"4td to serve such a larp paetorate. 
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This being done , the m1n1at1'J will attract capable men who 
eould devote themselves to the aplrltual up11ft ot tbei� 
�ople. 
a. School bu11d1D3a are not de a1gaed tor 
chut'eh aerv1cea .  It possible • each eonm1nit7 should. ba'Ye a 
church - a union church 1• prefeJ'able , The bu.1l41ag should 
btl kept tboJtoughl7 clean aad abbul.d be made aa beautihl 
as poaa1ble . 
"'• We need 1n this OO'Uaty a elerQ which 
stresses the tatherb.Ood ot God and the brothe�hood of man 
rather than dfmom1nat1onal1sm. Th1 would help to do &W7 
w1 th dS:r1a1ona 1n the comanm1 ttea 
a. en. ot the lla.M.eet probl..,. ot all 1a to 
abollm aat:t.etaotion, 1n the •Jarit-r ot people, with exist• 
las cOD41t 1ona. It •1 be brought about thro\1gb. comparison. 
The lmo1rledge of bette� thinS& �1ng poaslbl• ls nece1aa17 
to arouse a commun1t,. 
6. Sinoe the a•erage comnrunltJ baa no doctor 
neub;v • and since 1t 1a unable to aupport one 1n ita own 
environs , it 1a essential that the eountJ leud tull sup�t 
to the Count,' Health Ot.t1ce,. and h1a pro� o£ aan1tat1oa 
and disease prev.nt1on. 
b. Homes . ·  
1. IA times ot eooaomio stress , it is to the 
advantage ot a oommuni'J", a� ot the oount7 aa well , to have 
a large �r cent ot 1t.s :tam111ea ow thelr homea. 
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8. Although the ma.Jor1Q- ot the families 
have v•'t"'' little money , there are conven1enoea which ""'" 
quire pttaot!.oallJ' nothing eaoept a little thou.ght 8Jld ettort. 
A Home Demonatnt1on Agent 1'10U1d � ot inestimable value 
1n ahowlng tbe people what might be done to make their 
homes more comfortable and attractive. 
3. Sanitation ot the hoa.:t ean ma'kll 11low 
progress until eveey houae ia .. 11 acreened and baa a aan• 
1t&rf toilet. F11ea and -..qu1to•s cause muCh 1llneas ,  
eapeoiall.J �lq tn. s'Ulltt1\8z- .  
• •  A bouae w1th a cloaed tO'llft4at1on 1a not 
onl7 more atvact1ve but warmer 1n the w1nt•tt• Clo•1Dg 1n 
the totarldat1on ot a house aDd Httlns out �ba in the 
7ud add both beaut," and value to the propel"tJ'• It would 
be an easy matter tor tbe home owners ot th.\1 ocnmey to 
s-t suitable t�eea and evergreens h-om the woods to'Jt aet­
t1q out 1n their front Jlll'd•. 
&._ G� OOUilt,' would be greatlJ benefited 
b7 a 'n.velas Ubft!T. There are OD17 a tew small libra• 
rie a in the oc:nmt,, and tbe7 do not be Sin to �each the 
people. A 11brarr on Wheels would not onlJ furnish 1Qter­
eating and 1ntormat1onal reading tor thOae who are eager 
tor it , but would interest other pereona who , as Jet ,  do not 
eapec1all7 care tor reading matter. 
e. A great problem ot th1a cou.nt)", aa of the 
$Rt1re �tr, ,  1& ono ot economics . The present t1nanc1al 
uacerta!.ntJ baa produced fear and unrest amcm.g the �ople, whi ch 
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1n tu:m, baa lo•red their morale. GJI'UJldJ Oount7, since 
1ta mines a.nd toresta have been depl6ted , baa been popu­
lated cb1e.tl7 'b7 poor people. Ool7 a. small percentage or 
them ba ve been a ocuatomed to 4epen4 upon the eoll tott a 
11 'ring. The a verase per a on 1a Q t tbe 1tlea or 
taJI"JJliilg because ot the poor ao11. No naw resources have 
developed. 'l'hs �t1 1s too tf!l't' from a olt," to a ttra t 
aQJ 1nduat�. It ee0ma that , 1� order to become eelt­
aupport1ng1 tM � aq open to the �op1e 1e " establish 
ooopernt1ves . In this •'1 the •oil could be enr1ohed tllOtte 
obeapl)t, most � t1» food _ ... c()U].d b• pl'Oduced., and a 
better pr1oe for produce could be ob,a1De<1 tx-om Jiarkets 
outside the oount,-. The Farm Demon.atl'at1on As-nt can do 
much to lead the people out c4 tbe1r d1tt1eult1ea . The 
Swiss peopl.e 1n the eountr, who are tbrltt7 and who make a 
comfortable 11 vtns ott tho1r land , are an ezampl6 ot what 
may oo done. 
o, El ... ni!£l sChools. 
1. S1nee tbe one-teacher aeboole cannot .twlc• 
t1on as ettle1atl.7 ae tbe larger seboola , a conservative 
Pl"<)gram of consolidation ehoul.d be adopted as aoon a.a poa .. 
e1blo . A det1n1te plan ot PHM4UN should be worked out 
bJ' the count7 auper1nt6ndel'lt aDd tbe Oount7 Sohool Board ln 
r or . Such a 
propam ia reae1ble eapeotal.q- at th1s tS.. becauae ot the 
l"Ul\-dovn O<>nd1t1on ot some ot the •ot.t.001a and the probabUlt,-
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ot settlng a1d 1n the tor. ot labor aa a relief projeo•. 
2 .  ltflet-7 school should have a caretaker durlq 
the summer ,  a:o4 the bu1ld1ng should be located 1n a 
neighbor-hood ln 11'hich the people saeapeet and protect pub11e 
propttr'J' • 
a. \1hen the aohoola are bettel- looat.d and 
are given ca.Mtaket-a , 1t will be poaal.ble to eq,ulp them 
p�perl.J'1 to keep them olean, and to ake them attnot1ve 
1na1de aDd outside. GrtlJ.\47 Oountr schools have been geatl7 
abused. 
'• EverJ et'tort ehould be made to proTide 
a pla7� tor tbal s chool euf.table to 1ta needs . Eaeh 
sobool should have at least one acre of land whi ch  •7 be 
used for ga.mea. 
5. Sanl tar: toilets should be bu11 t 1mmed-
1a�17 at those schoola laold.ng th611.. 
6. It 1a d11"ticult tor the teachers to take 
ca� ot the cleanl1neae of tW. ,. t•r f oarr1ed trom sources 
aay f"Nm the •ohDol �7• Each s chool should have 1ta 
own water .uppl'f• 
7 .. It 1a ev1dent tbat the te&chera ot tt. 
_,.tr are educatiag themselves.  b;r ahould be enoou.np4 
1a ctoSag ao b7 the Mn&1ntr that tbq mAJ retain tt.1r 
poa1t1ona as lol:lg aa their work ia sat1st&etoPJ . A aohool 
autf•r• everJ time a new t$&0her takes the plaoe ot an old 
one who baa done S004 work. 'I'ba teacher who 1a cl:uu1ge4 from 
aohool to s chool S.e p:rev•nted t'r'om 4nelop1ng a good teaob.1ng 
program which 1a oont1m.loua. 
a. '!'be teachers ahould be turthel' encour­
aged to eonttaue their p�ofeaa10D&l tft1a1ng bJ Mi!lg well 
paid. It 1a DOt surprising that tbex-e are �a ehera 'ilbo 
tuch Olll7 until tl»r obtain other �k - when one takea 
into cona1d.el'ation the low ealar1ea beiag P*1d and the 
41ff1cultJ teadbera have ln oolleottag their aalariea. 
9 .  It the element&!"f school work 111 to be 
unU1ed1 the OOUDt)- will need to ha,.e a 11$11-dettned pttOgrant 
ot ettt47 , with a aupervlaor to a 14 the teaehere or the 
OOUDty 1n carrying out 1ta a1ma. 
10. Unless the teacher 1a acquainted with the 
parent• and the ·  living cond1 tiona or the pt1pUa 1 she can­
not understand the needs of the oh1ld aa abe should. B'*let7 
teacher 111 the 00\\Ut,' should attempt to v1e1t the bomea ot 
the children at l..ea.at onee durtng the school J8&r . 
u. llaD7 tbSnp are nquS:.Nd or tbe teacher , 
and one or them 1a to be a lAad6r not oul,J 1n the school 
but also in the ooli'IIIAm1tJ• The oommun1tJ b•net1ta hom 
this , aDd so doea the teacher wbo baa tbe opportnud.t7 to 
mow better tbe patl"ons and the pup11a or the achool. 
12.. In order to l"&1le the ptn'ceatage ot the 
scholastic popu.l.at1on Who CWl read and write , some plait, b7 
which the pupils ma;y be attr-ackd bto the 1cboola aDd kept 
there , muet be worked out It would seem logS.eal tor the 
eohool �1no1pal in each c01Tim.U'41 tJ to be gS.ven author! tt 
over tbe acbool attendance. 
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13. It 1a praot1oall7 s..,po.aS.ble tor the 
teaoheP of the oae-teaoll.er achool to teach wll all the aub• 
jeota NquS.Met. It 1a made no ee.s1er bJ" ha'Yiag the tea�r 
ot that tll* or achool a person ot little protea11oaa1 tntn .... 
t.ng, or one who 1a lne�l'ien..cl. 51noe trained 8lld ex-
J 
. pe�l.aoed teachers an u:md.ll:lq to teach a these aohoola , 
S.t would, 1n most aaae s ,  aeem ad'Viaable to eonao11date 
theae s cboola . 
14. . Although theN ue reasons be7ond the 
control ot the teachers and the Oouatf Boewt\ ot Education 
tor the talluro ot a part or the pUplla to mnke normal 
proogMaa , et111 1 t 1a w1 thin the pow&!!' both to !m:pJ'cma 
tlM a1tuat1on. Since �17 011e balt of � PlPill en• 
rolled are Hkr<led, 1t 1a neeeseaey that some aet1on be 
takfm. to eorN�t the 1nett1e1&noy ot the school. Well• 
tra1ned t•acber , .rup�ort.d bJ a �pam etltorotaa s chool 
,attendance and bavSAg a eurr1oul'\llll Which 1• not weighted 
with �oo maD:7 aubSfJetta to teaoh, rill aoon re.lse the 
standards ot the aohoola of the oouat7,. 
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